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MergWiits Consider
SVllv OfAltracling Large

t-
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"., Crowds Here
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t

of obaor--
VUirn " Nndnnnl ftaHnn Wftnu-.- .-.- ., .,rfv -- .wr.v (inhaiitMMfllAfl In"o w ifWiiBuiuuiukvu ft 4axvt,'
Ing'etOi" merchant's corornlttoo
Thursday at 2 In the chant'
1erfMbunerceoffice.

j.- - 'J'TtTtffiv 'week Is observed annually
'encourageconsumption of cot

Uh?vnation's foremost farm
it commodty.
f "Plns'tocreatoattractions which

il(ir people from the trade
Tareai fnto Biff Surlng during the

' t week'were discussedIn the Initial
meeting of merchants Tuesday,
.Last year the feature to 'cotton

week a. "Cotton ball", the hleh
Jwpptv.' which was the coronation

, olfUng and Queen Cotton."
J. the committee to make plans

" ..for the week. May are E.
Connally, Victor Melllnger, Bern'

'aard Fisher, Dave Tobolowsky, Gil
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bert Glbbs, Markln and A.
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TIIE NATIONAL.

Whirligig
Written by a group "t the best
informed of

and New York.
are those of

the writers and should not be
as reflecting the

editorial policy of this newspa
,per.
U

tzu, '-- -

'" ' By
Interstate

F
plans

newspapermen
Washington
Opinions expressed

Interpreted

WASirrvnTnv
George Dumo

J Aside irom the direction of pub--

site wprKS, secretary qi iiiieriui
Harold Ickes has,one other major
1wn. tin wtmt In Ampnt himself

fcvfc inaAJal dictator 9! the oil ln--

rr0?",?! -- 7
v ASfSnaiiersfBre now ansping up,

"

"Honest M&rold" as he hate's to be
n called Is "6n a fair way toj;eelng
-- 'his plan of, federal oil control toss-

ed out the"window.
Texas, which produces 42 per

, cent of the country's oil and could
produce 90 per cent, has been
whacking decisively at Ickes' cf--

forts to 'get a bill through Con- -
gresa .which would ratify federal
regulation of crude petroleum-- out--

l'uC"'Aa,a result, those who follow
' "" 'v. legislative progress closely in

, .Washington are predicting that the
I Thomas bill, sponsored

11

f

tfrt

KerSlon

and'dictated by Ickes, won't get
Buch past first base. If that far.

1
-- .It'is all a question of state's
.rlffhta and constitutionality and
UhelTexanshave drawrTwords from

!ytrie mouths of President IJoosevelt
i TindiChlif Justice Hughes to dem--

i "otraterthatWashington has no
' 5rlhtjtotell the states
'. "how .thaft Industry may function

that, la, beyond normal control of
Interstate commerce basedon state
lawv.

JBackstage
Ickes heard rumbles that the

Thomasbill was In danger.He
thtt Governor Jim All-re- d,

Attorney GeneralBUI McCraw
and Stato Railroad Chairman Ern-
est Thompson were on their way
up' from Texas to tell Congress
why 'the federal government had
noj right exercising supreme con-jjjff- ll

oyer such a purely Intro-stat- e

matter aa oil production.
; Ickes, so the story goes, assem
bled a quick White House confer-
ence hlch Included SenatorElmer
Thomasof Okla., Rep.Wesley DIs- -

ot OkkL. and Rep, William P.
Cee.Jr. of 'ltd., the latter being

v -- cKknn of a House
. tee1which recently reported the

'" go'vernment had no constitutional
right to tell a state how much oil
it might produce. No one was pres--

eat froH,-,Texa- or California, the
two j. largest oil states. Word was
.carried from this session that Mr,
Robeevett favored federal oil regu--

MKetegwwtion.

ciitrii '
,.ThJth'e.Texans got to town. In
1'tHek" testimony before the Senate

" MtstM- - CoWlee they quoted
Chrla.;Kyati8 Hughes as telling
the FMeral OH Conservation
9erd Mck in 1926 that "Congress
KM. . no to

Mm mere of pe--
cm Jand.pother than In--

within the of

W
,! back mI 1 whlWUb

eoastltutlonal authority
cosvtrol. production

,trs4eWM
dln.lis) territory

RoW
- turn e Kwl

1

tony

Dave

They dug up a letter Mr.
wrote the oil governors
Ml which indicated a
use belief that regula--

uctlon was "the sole
authority and jurisdiction of the
interestedstates."

Gov. Allred and his aides asked
Uut CenkreM online itself to

'.-- rittttVihg a compactthe
, swstatesare now waking to regu--

tM themaelve. Actuaiw, the
F - Waj, wa TJmMmtr. Car hu.."-- - ,"- - 71 TT..TWTwi,'OiDa--

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
oungPiersort Admits Slaying Mother, Father

SiQbservance

PRESS INTERFERENCE'WITHOUT SUBSTANCE' ICKES

k ..LLW. . JisKsLsLsLsLsLsLL 8hHYHu,lK sisnnnnnnnHl

Fear of government Interference with a free press Was called "without substance"by Secretary ot
Interior Ickes as he addressedthe annual luncheon of The Associated PressIn New York. Above, Ickep U
shown (left) with Frank B. Noyes (center), publisherof the Washington Star and presidentof The Asso-
ciated Press,and JosephusDaniels (right), ambassadorto Mexico and publisherof the Raleigh (N. C.)
News and Observer. (Associated PressPhoto

Liberalized Harmon Bill
Voted By SenateCommittee

WASfflNGTON (AP) The
Harrison bonus compromise,
liberalized to provide cashin-

stead ofbonds, was approved
Thursday by the senatefin- -
bacecommittee after two full
cash paymentproposalswere
overwhelmingly rejected.

The compromise was voted
out by the committee without
a record vote. Previously
thn rnmmlttea voted 12 to 8 to1

substitute the compromise plan' for
the Vinson cashpaymentbill, after
the Vinson proposalhad been sub
stituted by o.JLZjio vctc-for-- thei
inflationary I'atmanom passedny.
the House.

The major changein tho Harri
son bill was an amendment by
Senator Tom Connally to permit
the veterans to exchangethe ad
justed service certificates for cash
Instead of negotiablebonds as ori
ginally proposed.

GlassesSalesman
Who SwitchesHis

ProductReported
A man using the nameof "H. H.

Fletcher" was alleged Thursday to
be working an illicit scheme in Big
Spring.

According to I A. Eubanks,
manager of the Retail Merchant's
association, theman solicits sales
for eye glasses.

He is supposed to have sold an
elderly;woman a good pair of glass-
es estimatedto be worth $15. When
her back was turned, he switched
tho glasses, leaving a cheap pair,
said Eubanks.

The man Is not a registered
optometristand Is operating In vio
lation to state laws, said Eubanks.

If similar sales are attempted,
personsare urged by Eubanks to
call the Retail Merchants

Emit FahrenkampsGo To
ColoradoFor Christening
Mrs. Emll Fahrenkamp and

young son plan to leave Friday for
Colorado to visit her sister, Mrs.
Monroe Dawson, for the week-en-

They will be Joined Sunday by Mr,
Fanrenkamp, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam F. Fahrenkampand daughter,
Billy Mae, Miss Gertrude Mclntyre
and Miss GraceMann for the chris
tening services of the baby,

Dr. M. Elliott, pastor of the
Presbyterian church of that city
and a friend of Mrs. Fahrenkamp
and her family, will officiate at the
christening ceremony. Miss Mcln
tyre will be thechild's godmother.

Some of Mr. Fahrenkamp's rela-
tives from El Paso are making
plans to come, if possible.

StateW.C.T.U. Worker
AddressesLocal Members

Mrs. J, W. Adams of Mexla, state
secretaryof the Loyal Temperance
Legion, children'sbranch of the W,
C. T. U. addressedthe local W, C.
T, U, Wednesdayafternoon at the
E 4th Street Baptist church.

Mrs. Adams took as her topic
"Alcohol Legislation for the Traf
flc," dividing the topic Into two di-
visions, "Ridding Society of An
Unsocial Institution" and "Controll
ing the Uncontrollable."

Mrs. Adams spoke Thursday
morning at the South Ward school
and will address the union young
peopje-- meeting Thursday evening
at tho First K4fee4it church. She
wW alM atk U the sic sea to

smM am frews t
i at N !

it

RooseveltNames
Edison'sSonTo
RecoveryBoard

WASHINGTON, UP) President
Roosevelt Thursday appointed
Charles Edison, son ,of the late
ThomasA. Edison, to the National
Industrial Recovery Board to fill
a vacancyresulting from the slgna-tio-

of Arthur Whiteside.

PresidentTJ6

TakeTo Air
Rooseveltto Discuss.Plans

ForNew Work Relief
. Program

WASHINGTON Cm President
Roosevelt will go on the air 10
o'clock Sundaynight In resumption
of his fireside radio talks to the
nation to discussthe new works
program, speakingfor half an
hour.

PWA Official To
RepresentCity In
Natatorium Request
T. C. Mayo, PWA expediting r,

was to confer with Walter
E. Koons, PWA representativesent
out to rush up work on government
works projects, to get a work or
der for tho municipal swlmmlnsr
pool nere.

In a telephoneconversationwith
Mayo Wednesday, City ManagerE.
V. Spence said he was given en-
couragement that a work order
might be had before money la "ac-
tually paid for government PWA
bonds.

He also talked with officials ot
the Federal Reserve"Bank of Dal-
las and learned that all details ore
In readinessfor payment as soon
as the word Is received from Wash
ington.

Grand Jurors Near
End Of First Work

In sessionplnco Monday morn-
ing, the 70th district court grand
Jury here appearednear the end of
Its work for the first part of the
term nere Thursday.

no inaiciments nad been an
nounced at non Thrusday, It was
indicated however that the grand
Jurors might be expected to return
20 or more indictments.

iweniy-sove-n comnlalnta wpi- -

submitted to the i iron for consld
erauon.

wo civil caseshave been called
for this week. Judge Charles L.
Klapproth called the docket Tues-
day morning after convening court
on aionuay,

HIGH SCHOOL T.-T.-

The High School P.-TJ- which
has now closed its year's work,
wishes to thank Its membership
and the present corps ot officers
for the splendid responseand co-
operation shown during the past
year,

Piece Of Cake M Yean OM
CASTLE ROCK, Wash. (UP)- -,

Mrs. J. K. EHJerkta retain a piece
of cak kke4 by hr mother's
Wer wWeh rm bM kept in the

wiwr fr Mete umm W yr. t

f

n

r

FarmManager
RetakesPair

Of Convicts
All Four Escaping Wednes

day Recaptured,Two
In Houston.

- . ,

HOUSTON. and
David Cates, convicts who escaped
from the Sugarland prison farm
Wednesday were captured near a
museum hero Thursdayby Captain
Duck Flanagan, farm manager.

coy Adams and Robert Stewart,
who escaped with them, wero
caught Wednesdaynight on the
Addlcks railway 'station, Harris
county, where bloodhounds had
chased them.

CentennialBill

ReportAccepted
AUSTIN, UP) The House of Rep-

resentativesThursday adopted a
bill to appropriate state funds for
conference committee report on n
the TexasCentennialcelebration,

Dalhart Druggists
And DoctorsHeld

On Narcotic Count
AMARILLO VP Two doctors

and a druggist, all of Dalhart,
were arraigned In United States
commissioner's court here late
Wednesday on chargesof violating
the Harrison narcotic act, and re
leased on bonds of J1,500 each
pending action of the federal grand
Jury.

They are: Dr. Charles Todd,
County health officer; Dr. J,

P. Powell, commanderof the Dal
hart American Legion, and Guy
McGee, owner of the McGce Drug
Company.

'

Man, Wife Wounded
By Accidental Shot

AMARILLO, UP) Ruel W.
(Jack) Alvey, automobile salesman.
is In a critical condiuon in a local
hospital and hiswife, Mrs. Olga Al
vey, received treatment Wednesday
night for wounds received when
both were struck by bullet
accidentally fired from a pistol
when It was dropped,upon the floor
or tneir nome oy oirs. Aivey.

The bullet first penetratedthe
woman's leg above the knee and
then enteredAlvey'a abdomen. His
condlUon is critical. -

Disvursement Of
PWA FundsOked

I
WASHINGTON, UP) Senator

Hatch (D., N. M.) said Wednesday
the PWA has authorized the Fed
cral ReserveBank at El Paso to
disburse $35,000 proceeds from tho
purchase of general obligations
bonds of Hagerman,N. M., for con
structlon of a waterworks system,
The $33,000, which will be made
immediately available, la a part of
a $49,000 loan and grant made to
the town by the public works ad
ministration

t
The U. S. weather bureau esti-

matesdamage from hall stormsm
mi at nearly JB,DQO,oee heaviest
staeethe estimated110,800,000 mu

e ctflMftr

AmericanDay
Affair To Be
Held Friday

m

VFW SponsoringProgram
To Be Givcu From Mik

nicipal Auditorium

An Americanization program,
staged In advance of May l'when
communistic riots are most pre-
valent in the United States,will be
held from the Municipal auditor
ium Friday evening.

Arranged by the VFW, tho pro-
gram will featuro a minimum of
speakingand a maximum of other
entertainment. LelandL. Martin,
principal of the Forsan schools,
wW speak on "the Importance of
AmericanizationInstruction in Our
Public Schools." Dr.'c. W. Deats
is scheduled to make theonly other
address.

Appearing on the program will
be the Forsan school band, the
popular women's trio composed of
Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs. Alma Blount
and Miss Ruby Bell, boy and girl
scouts, E. B. Bethel, Miss Myrtle
Dlstler of' Forsan.

The public Is urged to attend the
program starting at 8 p. m.

1

More Men Called
To OverpassJob

Four more men were called to
work on the overpass project six
miles west of here Thursday and
eight more wero due to go on duty
Friday morning.

Cage Bros., contractois, started
work Wednesday with construction
of an office structure near tho
overpass site.

They announced thatthey hoped
to have a full crew on the job by
Monday morning but. that delay In
arrival of machinery might not
permit such nn early beginningof
regular operations.

The agencyin tho
relief office here rcportedTJuirs-da- y

It war swampedwith applica-
tions for work on the project. All
employment for the,work is hand-
led through tho office.

The service takes applications of
any unemployed citizen. It Is not
connected with tho administration
of relief.

Youths Get Terms
' In Extortion Case

SAN ANTONIO UP) Sentences
totaling 16 years-- in the reforma
tory at El Reno, Okla., were assess-
ed three youths in federal court
here. They were chargedwith ex.
tortlon ot money ftom Ma. Charles
P. Stlvens, formerly of Fort 8am
Houston.

Jack McCoy, .alias Jack Collins,
who pleaded guilty to five countsIn
tho Indictment, at the outset and
later another, a conspiracy count,
was given four sentencesot two
years each, to run concurrently,
and ChesterR. Coates, alias Eddie
Collins, and Louis Krupalta were
given four years each, Coates with-
drew a plea of pot guilty after the
trial started andpleaded guilty to
all counts.Khrp'alla stood trial and
was found guilty.

Tne attorney tor Harris Stahl, a
schoolboy defendant In the same
case, Tuesdayentereda stipulation
for him to plead guilty Iato In May,
when'schoolIs out.

Four Year Search
For SuspectEnds

EAGLE PASS, UP) A four-yea-r
search forAcenclo Constanclo, ac-
cused of slaying JudgeJoseGarcia
Villarreal In a Pledras Ncgras
cafe In 1031, had ended

Authorities at Pledras Negros,
which is across the 'Rio Grande
from here, were notified that Con-stanc-

was captured Tuesday in
Tijuana. Lower California.

Acting Governor Garcia Carden
as ot the State of Coahulla, who
was in Pledras Ncgras, instituted

proceedings for the
prisoner nt onco. Police Chief
Francisco Munoz left Wednesday
for Tijuana to bring the fugitive
bock, , .

1

TO SERVE DINNER
Circle No. 3 of the mfnt Mttivi.

1st W. M. S. will serve dinner for
the public In Uie church basement
Friday eveningfrom 6 to 8 o'clock.

Pennsylvania, according to lat-
est statistics from the biological
survey of the U. S. deDartmentof
agriculture, is the champion state
in numoer or nunters.

While the birthrate of negroes,
Chinese, Japaneseand Indians In
California declined, state health de
partment figures disclosed there
were 2.737 more white babies born
In 1933 than in 1933.

Whether by design or coincid
ence, the four Mooney brothers pf
Nashville are named In alpljabe--
mom wucr, meir ibkwis mbc a--

C, C., jwd D, D,

Hijackers.Hold
Up Truck Driver

Two armed men held up Burley
Davidson, Phillips Petroleumtruck
driver, and robbed, him of approxi-
mately $80 in company coupon
books, two signed checks and some
Invoices.

The robbery occurred near Ack-
erly 3 a, m Thursday,

Davidson was bound for Borgor
and Amarillo, when a southbound
car suddenly cut In front of him,
forcing him to stop;

Two men, neither of whojn he
could give an accuratedescription,
got out ot the car with drawn pis-
tols and commanded Davidson to
get out of the truck.

He was searched andthe truck
ransacked.

When Davidson Bopght to cau-
tion them that Uie coupons would
be worthless to them, the men, he
said, grew angry.

Davidson only had a small
amount ot cash on his person at
tho time of the robbery.

Tho men got, back Info their car
and dashedoff' toward Bfg Spring,
he sold.

T. E. May, Phillips jobber out of
Big Spring, said Thursday ho
would offer a "liberal reward" for
the arrest and conviction of the
bandits.

Davidson said tho pair was trav-
eling in a mud-spatter- coupe.
The license plates were covered
with mud and could not bo dls
tlngulshcd,he said.

After returning here to report
the robbery, Davidson left for
Amarillo.

1 '

Unitjed States
Will Continue!

Silver Buyingi
Price Of Metal Surges Up-- tended the BeauticiansTrade Show

.ward Over Worldjs New
High Posted

WASHINGTON UP) Secretary
Morgenthau said Thursday the
treasury will continue to buy sliver

until it roachetl $1.29 an ounce,
or until treasury stocks equaled
one-thir- d the total of gold.

Sliver prices surged unward
around tho world Thursday after
tne united States lifted the price
to American mines to 77.57 cents-high-est'

received since 1920.

Machine Gun Robher
Gets Rich Haul

.WARREN, O. UP) A machine
gun robberwho woro shell-rlmmc- d

glasses, and two accomplices, held
up & United Statesmall truck here
Wednesday, forced the driver to
proceed "to a garago on the out
skirts ot the city, and then escaped
with four pouches ot mall, ono con
taining $72,000 in currency.

Although the truck driver. Burl
Vallers, carried a pistol, not a shot
was fired during the holdup, and
he was left by the robbers Inside
tho truck, uninjured, when they
nea.

f-- 4 .

Nancy DawesOne
Of Choir Which Will
Sing In San Antonio
DENTON Miss Nancy Dawes

of Big Spring, a member ot the
choir at Texas Slato college for
Women (CIA), will appear on the
official program of the Battle of
Roses Fiesta in Son Antonio Sr.t
urday April TT7. William, E. Joncj,
director of the choir, will be In
charge of the presentation.

En routo to San Antonio, tho
choir will also make appearances
in Hlllsboro, Temple and in Aus
tin before a joint session cf the
state legislature.Programs of spe
cial selected music by the choir,
assisted by a stringed ensemble,
will bo offeicd.

Miss Daw es,'daughterof Mrs. W
R. Dawes, lias been active In the
choir organizationthe past season.

t

Woman Found
DeadNear Car

CARRIZOZO, N, M. Ml Mrs. &
W, Parks, 39, of Albuquerque, who
hasbeen the object Of a widespread
searchsince shedropped from eight
April 18, was found dead near her
wrecked automobile Wednesday
morning about 20 miles west of
Carrlzozo.

Deputy Sheriff Albert Roberts
said Mrs, Parks' car had apparent-
ly plunged out ot control over a
rocky embankment.

Mrs. Parks, the mother ot three
grown children, was en route to
Carlsbadto Join her husband.

i
. PALMER, Mass. (UP) Elmer
M. Stebblns, fined $10 for speeding,
was $J50 richer when he left
court The town owed Stebblns
$18.50; so Judge Harold Burd-k- al
lowed the fine to be deductedfrom
lis MU..tebblM wa gfoeathe bl--
awe e the MM l , ,

Slain by Father

.illlllllllllH

Miss Rita Jane Gardner, 2(
above) .and her brother Donald
4,-- were slain by their crazet
tether, William Gardner, Chlcigi
lanker,who sought to wipe out hll
'amlly and commitsuicide. (Amoc)
tied PressF'hoto) 1

-- NEWS- I

BRIEFS
V 1

ATTEND TRADE SHOW
Mr. and Mis, Jlmmlo Eason at--

in Lubbock Monday,,--Tuesday, arid
Wednesday. TheyvJreported 'a, large
attendanceand many things of un-

usual Interest.

SUPT. ULANKENSRIP
TO SPEAK AT S.M.U.

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp leaves
Thursday for Dallas whero ho will
attend a Junior High School educa
tional rally at S.M.U. Friday and
Saturday.He will speakon "Com-
mencement In Junior High,"

LOMAX HIGH SCHOOL TUPILS
TO PRESENT 3 ACT TLAY

"Ghost Chasers" Is the title of
the comedy to be presented
Friday 8 p. m. from tho Lomax
school.

The cast Is composed of students
In the Lomax high school.

Orders Given For
FurtherDrilling

In McDowell Test
Orders to drill aheadfor 10 days

were Issued Wednesday for tho
John I. Moore No. 1 McDowell deep
test in Ulasscock county.

The test had several shows ot
high gravity oil from 9471 feet
to Its presentdepth ot 0940 feet

If no favorable production show;
are encountered in tho next ten
days of drilling, it is planned to
unload the hole and test the show-
ing first reportedfrom 9171 to 0320
feet.

PITTSFIELD, Mass. (UP)
Court attaches were astonished
here when a Jury, returning a ver
dict at noonday, asked to be dis
charged without taking advantage
or tne privilege of a free lunch at
the county's expense.

TheWeather
Big Springand vicinity Partly

cloudy to cloudy and colder to-
night. Friday partly cloudy.

West Texas Partly cloudy to
cloudy tonight, colder In the north
portion. Friday partly cloudy.

East Texas Cloudy and cooler
tonight, shouers In the extreme
east porltlon. Friday partly cloud)
io ciouuy.

New Mexico Fair tonleht and
Friday. Colder In the east portion
tonight with frost In the cast and
north portions and freezing tern
peratures In the north portions.

1IUH1XHA1UKC3
Wed. Timis.

PJH. AJ.
1 ,..,o.... 81 60
S t rr , 82 88
3 85 30
4 83 60
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SonConfesses
ParentsShot
For 'Reason'

Turned Guh Oh SdfTc
Make RobberySem

' Authentic

AUSTIN, (AP) Howard
Pierson,.20, Thursday con-

fessed killing hie fatiwr and
mother, Associate Jvutm
William A. Picrion, Twee Su-
preme Court, and Mrs.' Pier--

son, for "a reason." '
He told newgaaBermettand

officers in the Travk county
mil he shothla parents on a
country road fifteen miles
from Austin, where be lured
them late Wednesday on the
pretext of viewing a scenic
drive.

He first shothis mother,he
said, then his father; after-
ward firing a bullet through
the head of.each "to malte
sure they were dead."

Theyouth was chargedfor
mally with murder for the
double killing. s

Officers quoted younr wee--
son as saying he "did tt for- re-
venge." '

He refused to expM iihat 1H
meant by revenge."

Young Plerson,a former univer-
sity of Texasstudent,a4aRt4 fee

shot himself In the am with tM
same revolver he used to kilt Mi
parentsand tookhis father's waioh
and purso to support hie story that
two highwaymen committed th
killings in a holdup. Under hli
guidance, officer recovered the
pistol and other articles-hidde- n in
some brush.

"We are going io prosecutehim
as hard as wn can," said District
Attorney James P. Hart "But
first we must .see ho-j- .wettaad,
talk, toinv.csUjrVfy.ajA ,ejtKn
witnesses if any,'aitto

Justice of the PeaceTom
Indicated he probably would

not hbld an examining trial, unUl
next week unless Plerson demand
ed a hearing earlier. Ptersoa
might waive the trial.

Dr. Joe Wooten, physician friend
of the Plerson family, talked with
the youth in his cell, then rfpre
ed the opinion young Plerson wm
suffering from dementia praiemr,
a form of insanity. He mU tk
youth held an Imaginary msnt
ment against his parents basedon
the belief they had discrtclat4
against him in favor ot a brother
and sister.

AUSTIN UP) Howard Ptonwn,
who Thursday abandonedM fast-tost- tc

tale of a double murder at
tho hands of highwaymentad-a-

mltted he slew his father ami
mother,was the first personto tell
of the tragedy.

He drove slowly, accordingto hU
own story, from the scene of the
shooting to Austin where he noti-
fied officers' and had hla arm
treated for a gun wound. $

Young Plerson said robbers,
armed with pistols, stopped the
Pierson automobile as they drove
along the highway, ordered them
to drive up a lane, and then rob
bed Justice Pierson of hi watch
and money.

When Justice Plerson and the
son offered resistance,he said the
"robbers beganshooting." KM. by a
bullet, he secretedhimself in sme
brush until the assailants left
Then he draggedthe bodlefc K the.
car, he said, but was unable m lift
them Into the car.

Investigation showed the bedles
evidently had been draggedabout
10 feet

F. O. Linden, ambulancedrkrn
said a truck driver had found the
bodies first and had cone to Uu
home of Will Phillips nearby.PhU
lips, according to Linden, Mid he
had, heard threeshots, a TirnmnnM
scream, and then two shot aor.

Young Pierson was brought Ma
the sheriffs oftlco soon after the
shooting for a detailed dsetitptkm
oi tne auair. He admitted hh
story was a hoax Thursday.

J. Cleveland Pierson.UM AtkEtia
street, is a. brother ot the 1U anso--
.!. 4.. .11.. ..- - V .'. ."" iuowuo ui mo ,a)rciw sajnrt.
His biother bad been a mimtm ot
the highest Texas court r U
years.

BAND XKW8
The High School band k gainf

to Abilene Friday to take Brt.,ia
an invitational tours
piece bands.

Next Friday the
go to Lubbock to enter ten gfeU
high school band contest ' '"

M 4HM.Vlnl.fLlIrtllasVlllel
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JIOMAWCK MAD NOT DIED
WITH BQCAKE-RIGGE- R

"AeXeViy et romance
iat sea Is stoposed to have ended
lakowt lew twe "when the steam
1ot abevt4 the last ot the square

.irUaeve ott the main sea lanes.
Bait romance doesn't on

the tMBpiBgs of tradition. As Iour
xts there are oceans to be crossed
ajU saea to cross them there will
he adventare and romantic things
.can happento a seamantoday just
,M wall as way did JW yearsago.

Censlder. (or instance, the ur
ariatar thlaga that befell a young

jMtut named J. Ancll Bayette. who
'Mat taualHi lark last June

..after graehwaton from the Unlver
iiaiv of Florida.

Bayctto shipped on a four-mas-t-

schooner far Bt Vincent, In the
nm4k Verde Islands. The scnoon
er had a toad-o-f lumber and autc-Mafctt-ea

aadR Immediately ran
sate very heavy weather so heavy
that H tee 114 days to make the
ete. whereas'even Columbus did

yay, oft arrival at St. Vln
'anL the skipper got into dlfficul
.ties lrrth the owners and was

Ah then, by a freak of
e. youngBayeue. iresn-o-ui 01

ru put in command,ana
th aehoenertook on a new cargo
aad etearedfor the west coast of
AXriaa.

OM Maa Trouble was still on
Uu anwL Mare storms'came.The
oM aahooar sprung a leak or,
more wri4aly. A whole set of
leaks. A,Tthe young collegian
wha wettt ta sea for a lark found
IhimaeK eetBcaanclssa foundering
OhiMc iti as 'Atlantic gale, with his
rfrighttaed - arew puUlng In ?i
;huFS a dy"-a-t the pumps.

Fhwliy tha.pumps clogged. The
tseheeaerbeisme waterlogged.The
'yeuBcT skipper found his brief ca-

reer ef eommnnd climaxed by the
itaoeatety o abandoning ship.

There watfjust one lifeboat an,
IS-fo- affair Into which 12 men
hid to jam - themselves. It was
jower4 wkh a small motor, but
the mater wouldn't work and they
had to take' it out They set forth

. ilecvitur the schooner to sink and
set out to brave the gale.

And at last, with food and
strength and hopo vanishing to-

gether, they managed to land on
'the tip of the Island of Brava, in
the Cape Verde group, where they
slept to calves on a rocky beachun
til essof their numberwas able

"to walk to a settlement and sum
'juon help.

80 the romance of the sea Is
.tleid. Is U? If you think so, you
jnlgbt ask uiis young college lau
from Florida.

reputation

depend

WGK OF OPTIMISM
When we first realized that we

had a depression In this country,
.HM MKjta flAfMinaMatnM nai1Al ftrriAn

replied,

Moxley,

One la reminded of that proph-
ecy by recent reports from the
Treasury Department which show
that laeoaac Jax collections for the

Clean Out
Kidney Poisons
rWaefc Tear Wkt KUaty Tale

If IrJaaars dea'tpass3 pints a day
ssad c4 rid eC mete than3 poundsof
swaateasattar,the IS miles of kidney

iwtbasandAltars maybecomeclogged
pelsoBows wasteandthedanger

isK aeWpalsoBltig is greatly Increased.
jaMaae'erpsasaaaaarc eUScalt, which

fUn aaaartaaaburn like seaUlag
araUrand causediscomfort

This asideeadiUon. broughtabout
mf peociadnayfunction Is adanger
mm aod tay he the Declanltur ef

aagsjrhHr bateauehe, tec pains, lose ef
jn aM energy, up nights,
aVweiJea teat aad aaUee,rhsumstla

wateh their
arhtoheaattaia Mahr 27 feet ef lntas--
elaaM Wt aagUetthe kidneys which

i ia asms ortiny tubes ana
X Hi ass tabes or Biters

with poteens. may
yam sett sad lay yen up for
SBMChe, Daa't run any risk.
Maaa jsmbt kUstrs 3

V

in

war gyagglit far DOArTS
ygV ga cm preserlBtlea. Which
bBfM Maaa aaceeasfuHy mU-- ftTlMptr Waatsreni far over 4

. faaUr-Mtlbu- ra Ca.

JfeV

OilersDefeat
Ford, 18-1-5

By HANK

Vic Melllngers' Angels and tho
Cosden Oiler swept enward to
victory and first place leadership
in the Softball ieoguo Wednesday
night, tho Angels winning from
the CCC Forestrru, 13--i, and the
Oilrrs from the Ford Motor Co.,
18-1-

Paul Coburn'a circuit smash In
the second inning gave the Hart
men a lead they never lost Co--

bum's homo run came with two
abroad.

The Angels allowed, Groer to
cross the plato in tho second itnnza
and then Increased their lead in
tho fol'owlng frame when Town-ren- d,

Franklin, Cordill and Red-
ding hit in succession for three
runs.

Sew Game in --5th, 6th.
Tho Forestersmade it Interesting

with a pair of runs in tho same
Inning but the .Angels sowed up
the game with rallies in tho fifth
and sixth. Franklin, Mills, Nccl,
Hart and Leon Wilson rappedout
rafe blows to sendfour runs across
the plate In the fifth.

The Foresters touched
for 11 hits during tho evening but
tho Melllncer managed to
scatter them over the route.

Leon Wilson was a.puzzle to
Ray, CCC fllnger, and led the
Angel attack with four hits In five
trips. Cordill and Townsend each
contributed three blnglcs while
Jack Wilson rapped out a home
run In the sixth.

Garza and Kemp" steppedup to
lead the Foresters with two hits
each, both of Kemp's for two
bases.

The Oilers outslugged the Ford
'Un' In the lata Innings to gain
the victory over the Johnsonmcn

The Motorists went ahead In the
first Inning with a seven run up
rising; both teams pulled up even
at 10-1- 0 at the end of the second
stanza.

Rally
The Johnsonmcn found Ilen-nlng- er

for four runs In the third
and appearedon their way to vic
tory only to have the Oiler guns
open up for six runs in the final
two innings.

Henninger settled down after a
neatly fatal third to hold the
Mechanics to a single marker dur
ing the last lour innings.

Box score (first game)
MEUUNGEn ABRJtE
Townsend, ea 4 13 0
J. Wilson, Sb 5 13 1
Franklin, 2b--m ....... 5 2 2 0
Cordill. lb 4 2 3 0
Mills, so 4 110
Jones..If 3 2 2 0
Redding, m 2 12 0
NeeJ. 2h..4...1rVr.i.'.. lilt)
uomirni c 2 x a. u
Hart, c 10 11
L. Wilson, j--f 5 14 0
Graves,p 4-- 0 1 0

TOTALS 40 13 25
CCC ABRHE
Garza, ss 4 12 0

e 4 0 2 1
Bruce, m-l-f. 4 0 10
Greer. 3b 3 110
Young, lb .-

-. 3 0 11
Powell, rf 3 0 10
Burk, ss 3 0

King, If ,. 3 0 10
Ray.'p .,., .,.,...... 2 1 1 0
Mason. 2b 2 1 1 0

TOTALS 31 4 11 2
MKLLINGER 033 142 013
CCC 012 010 04

Box score (second game)
FORD ' - - . AB R H
Garcia. If ...?.....: 5 12
Taylor, 3b .'.... 6 3
Jackson, ..,,. .;..... 4 3
Madison, m' 4 s 3
Bakh, c 422
Johnson,p .,,. 4 11
Ellas, 2b ....r....'...r 4 1 1
Smith, lb i.... ..,. 4 1 1
Storm, 2b, ......s 4 0 0
Cavner, rf ..,.,;,.....t... 4 11

TOTALS .......t.Vr.. 42 14 14
COSDEN AB R H

West, m .... 5
WhIU, 2b ...........?.-.- . 5
Martin, 3b ..,,.,.:... 5

lMSvt? urn VTnut;us.vusa nancu nuvu
It would end, "About six 1. . !?
months before we discover that It fja T,.. ..i

et W a!

pith

getting--

hewehi

It

empty

by

ft

HART

Graves

twlrlcr

going

Kemp,

Sauders,ss .,.,..
Mlddleton, c ,,..,.;,.?.
Harvey, rf ,,,...,...
Henninger, p

5
5
5
5
i
3
3

TOTALS ..,,,,.....-..-. 45 13 16
FORD , .. 73 010 015
COSDEN 261 133 x-- tS

Umpire Pattonand Klnmnn.

Activity PlannedAt
Country Club Sunday

Golflne; activity at the Country
club will continue thisweek with
ladles' and mens' mixed
foursomo Sunday.

last March show a decided jump
over colleotlons for the same pe-

riod last year.
Total collected In March, 1933

was more than xh,ww,w aa
comparedwith only $230,080,060 for
March, 1934. In 30 of--t- he 64 col
lection districts, the increaseover
last year Tart to SO per cent et
better; la 13 agricultural districts
the increasewas as high as 70 per
cent For the country as a whole,
It wasa gain of nearly 40 par cent

We stlH stay have an enormous
army of unemployed but there b
undeniably a feoed "deal more
money afloat la the ceUntr than
there was a year ago, and It u
questlonably Indicates same prog
ress, at least, in the direction ot
prosperity. ,.

mitMts M tM etrrHCwe'1
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ERNIE ARTHUR, VICTOR
over Count Von Bromberg at tho
Xilg Spring Athletic Club Tuesday
night, left Wednesday for Aniarlllo
where he Is to appear In the main
go there this week. Arthur did not
know who no would wrcstlo but
was glad to go to Amarillo where
they always have big gates.

LAST TUESDAY'S SHOW
herewar the last to bo held Inside.
Efforts are being made to build an
outdoor arena, which promoters
hope to have ready by next Tues
day. 4

ERNIE RECEIVED A SEVERE
gash acrosshis noso which requir-
ed several stitches to close. The
Germdn'appearedto have a slight
edgj) (!n strength over his Canadian
opponent.

THE COUNT LEFT FOR EL
Paso. Both he and Ernie expectto
return here within the next two or
threeweeks. Bromberghas taken a
great liking to Big Spring.

JACK "DOrEY" DEAN, GOE8
from baseball to Softball. The Dean
boy has signed to play with Flew-cllen- .

JACK SAYS BASEBALL IS
making a big comeback in nearly
every part of the country. Clubs are
handling more rookies than ever
before.

THE BOYS WHO FLAY BASE--
ball at the Civilian Conservation
Camp will get a chancoto play the
winning baseballteams from other
parts of the country. CCC offi-
cers In this section of the country
decided it would not bo practicable
to travel hundredsof mles to take
part in preliminaries, so as a re
sult the local team will not take
part until near the finals.

THE MUGS WHO SUNG
leather are trying to "protect"
themselves now. Jimmy Wilde,
great British flyweight of a decade
ago, is chairmanand guiding spirit
of the newly organized National
Union of Boxers, whose Initial ob-
ject Is to establish a minimum
purseof X5 for fighters. Over 400
boxers already Jjave Joined thejun--
iod, ttooouy Knows quite wnar, will
happenwhen a union pugilist Js
called upon to meet an open-shopp-

In the ring. Smaller British
promoters have been in tha habit
of paying as low as t In pursesfor
a Tousing four-roun- d preliminary.

HornedFrogs
Play Longhorns

FORT WORTH (Spl.) The Tex-
as Christian University baseball
team will journey to Austin for a
pair of gameswith the TexasLong- -
nprna T)(iay and Saturday that
wlllgo far toward settling the 1935
championship of the Southwest
Conference.

The Christians havetwo losses
checked up (.gainst them now,
while the, Longhorns have but one

that one to T.CU. Texas can
practically cinch the pennant by
taking both games from the visi
tors, and a split would still leave
them a game in the lead. Which,
considering the short schedule ot
only 12 games, Is bigger than It
sounds.

Coach Raymond "Bear" Wolf
will probably send big Darrell Les
ter to the mound In the opening
Same, Lester won his game against
the Steerswhen they played here.
The other contest will probably be
pitched by Capt Jimmy Jacks.

At the start of the seasonT.CU.
hadpor pitching but good fielding
and heavy'hitting. In the A. & M.
twin bill here Monday, just the op-
posite was true. The pitching was
satisfactory, but the Frogs made
numerouscirors and hit only so-s-o.

The line-u-p against Texas, aside
from the hurling assignment,will
presentJimmy Lawrence,catcher;
Capt Jacks, first; L. D. Meyer,
second; Taldon Manton, shortstop;
sam Iiaugu, third; Dan Harston,
left field; VU Montgomery, cen
ter, and Frank Lozo, right

ECZEMA
Can be cured. BROWN'S LO

TION stops ItchlHg iHstaaHy.

Dea't scratch. Thousands

leave found tkls relief. 60c

and $1.00 sizes, foe sale by

CuHBtBgham &PaHafs

There IS
Something

NEW!
A JUdle Dealer

That BpeclaMsee In

SEJRVICB

Cartttt9s
SM West MM M. Mi

in-a-qain Pipeliners
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CASEY STENGEL
If you place any dependenceat

all on Grapefruit Ieaguo perform
ances, Caiey Stengel won't have
to wait until the final two days
this seasonto prove to the Giants
or anybody else thai his Brooklyn
Dodgers are "In the league." The
Dodgerswon six gamesfrom Amer-
ican league teams down south-f-our

from the champion Detroit
Tigers and two from St Louis
and lost no tnterlcagne clashes.
Stengel Is gives a good chanceby
critics to land his team In the first
division this season.

CCC TO PLAY
-- BR0WNW00D

SameScheduledHere
For May 12

CCC baseballteam here has been
keeping steadily at It In practice,
and outlook cow Is for a heavy hlt-U-nc

club.
Pitching worries, however, nave

besetthe manager. A number of
new recruits from Dallas came
recommended'as. top-not- pitch'
tzs, but were nit unmcrciiuuy in
their first appearance with tho
Bhx Spring team. A w mora days
practice may accustom them to
the local situation.

A game is schedued with Brown- -
wood here Saturday, May 1Z

On the night of May 11 a box.
Ing exhibition In all weights from
115 to 185 pounds will he 5tnged
with the Brownwood recruits.

JA

BeatCoahoma
Cosden Team Bunches

Hits To Win Game,
14--4

COAHOMA (Spl.) The Cosden
Pipelinersbunched theirhits In tho
third and fouith Innings to defeat
tho Coahoma Bulldogs here Wed,,
nesday, 14 to 4 m

Burl Cramer led the Cosden at-

tack with three hits In three trips,
Cramer collected a home run, dou-
ble, and a single.

Dean and Paynedid mound duty
for the victors and were touched
for eight hits.

Box score:
COAHOMA AB
Devaney, bs u 3
M. Watts, lb ,.. 3
F. Watts, p 3
HInes, If ,,',.., 3
Calder, m Y:;2
E. Reld.3b ,.. .2
Jones,2b , 2
Patterson, rf "... 2
Mahoncy, rf 0
E. Watts, c 2

Totals .22

COSDEN
Moffett, ss ,

Postler, U
Shouts, rf
Harris, lb

AB
, 3
. 2

3
3

Scott, 3b 3
Baker, c 4
Cramer, m ... 3
Asbury, 2b ...-- . 4
Dean, p 3
Payne, p ,. 1

R
2
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

R
0
2
2
2
2
2
3
1
0
0

Totals 31 14

Cosden 024 6214
Coahoma ,202,004

7:30 p. m. V. F. W. vs.
Lab.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
city park diamond

Gamei Tonight
Cosden

Second game W. O. W. vs. Chev
aolet
Team XV. L. Pet

FTlTolllnmr ft 1 W1

Illew ...3 0 1.000!
Howard Co 2 1 .667
Herald v... 3sl ..667
Cosden . i S 1
Carter Chevy 2 1
CCC t 3 2
Cosden Lab. 2 2
Ford . 1 3
Southern Ice 1 2
V. F. W. 0 3
W. O. W. , 0 3

aV.

and Chevrolet is
the only car of its price

that has all of them!

7 MasterDe Luxe

TkirdsHd "n

.750

.687

.500

.500

.230

.313

.000

TM

5MfiJ&
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

"Texas League
Tulsa 6, Beaumont 2.
OklahomaCity 11. SanAntonio J.

Fort Worth 4. Houston 5, (10
Innings).

Dallas 3, Galveston 4.

American League
Washington 3, Philadelphia
St Louis 2, Cleveland 3.
Detroit 4, Chicago 10.
New York at Boston, rain.

National League
Boilon 1. New York 3.
Philadelphia 1, Brooklyn 4.
Pittsburgh C. Clnclrnatl 2.
Chicago 7, St Louis 6 (10

Ings).

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas.Leaguo

Team W.
Oklahoma City .... 10

Tla w 0
Galveston ....:.... 0
Fcrt Worth 10
Beaumont 8
Houston ........... 8
San Antonio ........ 4
Pallas ..."..... 1

AmericanLesguo
Boston .,..,..,08
Cleveland ...n...... 5
Chicago . ,. 5
Washington 4
New York .., 3
St Louis 2
Detroit .- -. i. 2
Philadelphia 1

'National League
Brooklyn :... o
New York 4
St. Louis ,... 4
Cincinnati . ....... 4
Pittsburgh' ,. 4
Chicago , .. 3
Philadelphia 2
Boston 2

L.

5
0
7
7
7

10
14

1
1
3
3
4
4
6
6

2
2
3
4
4
4
5
5

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas Leaguo

Dallas at San Antonio.
Fort Worth at Beaumont
Oklahoma City at Galveston
Tulsa et Houston

AmericanLeague
Detroit at Chicago
8t Louis at Cleveland
Washington at Philadelphia
New York at Boston

VNatloaal League
Chicago at St Louts
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
Boston at New York
Philadelphia at Brooklyn

BIO SIX LEADERS
By Thj AssociatedPress

Inn.

Pet.
.711
.613
.643
.588
.533
.533
.28S
.067

.837
333
.625
.571
.429
.333
.250
.143

.750

.667

.571

.500

.500

.429

.286

.286

The Big SLt. underwent one of
tho customary early-seaso- n light
ning changesWednesdaywith ths
resultthatFrankHogan,SamWest
and Heinle Manusch dropped out
and Joe Kuhel and Mark Koenlg
came In, reducing it to normal size
with the breaking of a last-plac- e

tie. Arky Vaughan went to the
lead or the list with a .483 aver
age, rileklne up three points with

.OOMtwo hits in four times up whllo

MORE

'gfvms

. 'ysy1r, f X a. .X&r&y r
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iRecord NumberNags
Fair

DALLAS (Spl.) With a record
numberot nominationsfor the first
two stake events of the spiing rac-

ing season at the State Fair of
Texas which opens Thursday, the
stage is all set for one of the best
meetings ever held In the state, It
has been announced here by Julius
G. Reeder,genoralmanagerof tho
track.

No Information on races will go
out from th,e track and all moneys
watrered on the raceswill be bet by
Individuals at the rautuel windows,
It was also announced. No commis-
sion betswill bo taken on any race.
This will protect the bettors at the
track.

23 Nominations
There was tho .record number of

23 nomlnationn for the State Fair
Handicap which opens the meet
This Is a spring race over the
George Course, for a I15C0 added
purse. Following are entriesfor the
event; Joe Flores, Htlisc, Jesting,
Croon, Can't Remember, Hasty
Glance, Rapid Bells, Chlncsa Em
press, Overshoes, Marmara, Ma.
rooned, Marcon, Snorky, Fickle
Chance, On Rush, Chiefs Pride,
Lord Tournament,Ima Count, In.
dlan Salute, Wise Anne, Bcdight,
High Hand 2nd.

Tho Greater Dallas Handicap,
schedulo to bo run on Saturday,
will be a mile raco for S1500 added.
Following are nominations for this
event; Good Scout, Joe Flores,Get--
along, Blessed Event Wacocbe,
Crout"Au Pot, Jens Son, Sweeping
Light, Bold Lover, Biff Playslckle,
Rip Van Winkle, Madwlnd, Mar-
mara. Fickle Chance, Onrush,
Hokuao, and Indian Salute.

Starters In the Greater Dallas
Handicap will be named Friday.

Raceswill start at 2 p. m. each
day. The schedule cards seven and
eight races dally, except Sunday.

HOME RUNS
By the Associated Press

Home runs yesterday:
Bonura. White' Sox . ......... 2
Simmons, White Sox ... 1
Washington, White Sox 1
Foxx, Athletic 1
Rogell, Tigers 1
Frey, Dodgers 1
Moore, Giants ,. 1
Mallon, Braves
Durocher, Cardinals 1

The leaders:
Satnilll, Phillies 6
Frey, Dodgers 4
Bonura, White Sox 4
Hartnett, Cubs 3
J. Moore, Phillies 3
Foxx, Athletics 3

eLague totals:
National 46
American 24

Total

the previousleader, Johnny Moore,
railed to connect The standing:

O AB R It Pet
Vaughan,Pirates .8 29 7 14 ,483
J. Moore. Phillies 8 34 9 15 .441
Koenlg. Giants ,.7 30 313 .433
McNalr. Athletics 7 28 4 11 .393
Kuhel, Senators 27 3 10 .370

WEIGHT-CORREC- TLY DISTRIBUTED

THE KNEE-ACTIO- N RIDE

0 The MasterDe Luxe Chevrolet is theonly car
in its price clans thatcombinesall of the following

four greatfeatures:(1) It has Knee-Actio- n Wheels

with spring,theonly typeof wheels

that can step over bumpsand holes and small

andchangeyour ride to a gfioV.

(2) It hasmrt uvitftt, correctly ditirihutei , . . the

extra weight so Becessaryto riding luxury . . . yet

it's even moreeconomicalto operate than anypre.

rious Chevrolet model. (3) It has a longerwheel'

base. . . with 4 addedinchesof overall length... to

State Races

.70

.7

WomenGtflrt Mr
On Lubbock

Six of the nine iT
en goirers who tec part m a
day tournament Ml the Lub
CountryClub WochusakyWen the
matches.

The victors were Mmiii, Welllins.
Stalcup,Hicks, SrWaw,IUi and
Tatum. Mines. Akey, KiatMtd Lnt-so-n

lost their nuMkTS
Mrs. Q. I. Phillips jrf Bigjgpring

won a prize for shootrMC tWtowest
score for 18 holes. ,

Tho Lubbock goWeswlll Wcv
here sometimewithin fee next few
weeks. It was announce. ,

Mrs. J. L. Rush Oaa 'Mis. Cliff
Deanof Lubbock for feasorstn tho
approachand puttiBafeelet In
the play-of- f, Mrs. Deattwon,

Mrs. Harry StalcupT and Mrs.
Ralph Rlx tied Mrs. DuyMcAfee of
Lubbock on the bogey holo but
Mrs. McAfee won tn tho cut.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, took prem-
ier honors of the match;iUi the
lowest score, a 42, played In a
heavy dust storm. On .her practice
round shewent out In Si.

It was the first lte. lav threo
matches that'the Big'Sprlng wom-
en golfers had defeated the Lub-
bock women.

Mea's

White
Oxford--s

ge '4

VlHgTrp
Plain Toe

a Perferated
Genuine leather oxford ijU
inss coBisuie-aqr- w Him
comfort. Brewn-M- ot
course.

$2.95
KIMBERLIN

BROWNbUt SHOK
STORE
K Haiti

ROOMIER BODIES-- 2" WIDER-- 4" LONGER

IMPROVED

LONGER WHEELBASE- -4 ADDED INCHES OF OVERALL LENGTH

s,

f

maleaADvajwiaaMBHr I

r
giTe even greaterreadsteadtaes.And (4) k V"f-A- -'

roomier bodies ... 2 inches wider aad4 imtim&L,,

longer than those of last year . .ewalVtryJ,
passenger to stretch out and eajoy wMaMefc".

to the utmost. You need all FOUK mtSmff
features to get Chevrolet's really eeVU4ei
ride ... a ride asexclusiveto Chevrolet Mlisav
combination of featureswhich makes k:
B sure to seethe MasterDe Luxe Oimfi&ffl
and ride in k . , . before you buy yom- -

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, JK.Compm Octreet'sUu Mivtnd firicn ani aoty G.M.A.C Una. A Genarol Vetera Yrbt

CHEVROLE
CHUUit IHtVKULtl hUK UUALITY AT LOW CO

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPAtW... , . .n.
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SPRING BONNETS HAVE VEILED CHARM

. BbMbt
n.

The vetted mobet Been bvoe
Is a design by Worthi The Veil

I ft hangsfrom the back of a black
t straw toque.

By ADELAIDE KfcHK
MAqsoctocM FteM FaMoH Editor)

PARIS VPi You can wear your
I veil in a half dozen different ways

your Easter bonnet over your
Son or hangingdown your neck.

Not 1 years have Parisian mo
distes used them In such varied
fashions. Lanvln hangs a crisply
patterned navy blue one In two
streamersoff the back: of 4 white
s.rnw sailor and swathsother blue
cries-- round and round thecrowns
of small white hate;. Patou lets a
b aclc one flip off the back of a
pert yellow straw sailor, Worth
hangsa circular veil in folds from
the center back- - ef a black toque
and Marie Guy swaths a chiffon
osiarou4 the crown of a forward
;uuiag jtewtet Bat, joipts it in a
bow and lets Ike streamers hang.

Zfany mediates rim - small hats
pith sheer Mack Veils, which film
tlla eyes, while Schlaparellldesigns
h. big blue straw hat, with a circu-
lar veil seating from under the
b m and Hanging all around the

Ifcead an LtHane Cailet adds to a
I tiny spring bonnet a double veil
falling ever the face to the chin.

Seme.VeHsColored
I ' Colored veils red, greenand vio--
111 --are another novelty of the
Iron. They are very sheer.andbrief,
I fust loag enough to mm the eyes,
land are worn with small black dln--
lorr hats.

KveHlnf Frock HaU
1 A number of new headgearde--

r appearedfor the dinner
'puis a toque ox rea

it-- a rose ostrich tips tilting over
IJt'io forehead, a pinwheel of black
Bfiarcttea or a swirl of greenosprey
Ijon thcyds of the; mannequins
HfiM sV. fit a lfti9 a1Avail titnolr

tanner gowns.
Malnbocher even shows hats
'th some of his evening frocks. A

i, Ida brimmed model of black ma--
line with the entirelcibwn covered

bTw

7ith bright flowers; steps out with
a, gaily iloweVea crepo evening
frock and a small Slack taffeta
tcque with two small black ostrich
tips poUcd right In front' Is shown
with a low cut blacki taffeta frock.
' Black tlille is being; used In new
and Intereetlsgrway 'this spring.

mr

&&

Jfl

torted

m

There arefew more mtereotmgways
of wearing a veil on your tasterbonne
han that shown below. Lillane Callt
'esignedthe model, suspendingthe vo
'ouble from the front of a lfttle whit
onnet rimmed with white Bhell floweu
o that It falls over the face.

sr.riiasiksassjsvm
,K Jm&fw

ISSiWKyr.. '
l
&&& ?4
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i

a hat with an unwlred.brim made
of three or four circles oi Diacu
tulle floating- loose from a small
black crown and Schlaparelll fin
lshes a black tulle toaue with a
great cluster of white wax tube
rose; tumbling down the front.

AAA Amendments
May Draw Eire

WASHINGTON UP) Signs of
another possible battle royal over
the. AAA amendments appeared
Wednesday night as the new farm
licensing powers sought by Secre-
tary Wallace were advanced,after
much delay, in both the senateand
house legislative machines.

For a second time the contro-
verted amendmentsemerged from
the house agriculture committee
after a new rewriting, had exempt
ed retailers of farm products from
any chanceof having licenses im
posed on them.

Colncidentally the senate receiv
ed from ChairmanSmith of Its ag
riculture committee a formal re
port on the AAA bill which was ap
proved two weeks ago,

These actions put the almost
similar bills into position for sen
ate and house floor consideration,
but leaderswould not set a date
for thejr discussion. There were
predictions, however, that AAA
amendmentsin some form would
become law before the session,ends.

But presaginga bitter struggle
was the recent attack by Senator
Byrd (D-Va-.), on the program and
a.reply to newsmen by ChesterA.
bavin, AAA administrator.

Byrd had predicted
confusion" would

shows for daytime wear that congress
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hear from the country'
and deal less said

the AAA a month.
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Important in the AAA bill, re
nnrtnl i ihn HnuaaWM wM 'iser--

of a combination of the oldr
export debenture
farm lemedies. This provision,
supported by virtually the full
house committee, would authorize
subsidizing farm exports, either
with processing tax or customs

Before reporting the AAA bill.
the house committee limited the
use of the licensing powers to to-

bacco, sugar, milk and non-bas- ic

farm commodities. These licenses
would be authorized if 80 per cent
of the processors distributors
airree to them, or If two-thir- of
the farmers ask them.

Another change by the house
committee was removal of langu-
age requiring-- the application of
production quotas If two-thir- of
the growers so demanded. This ac-

tion would sUli leave fixing quotas
to the discretionof the secretaryof
agriculture,

Mrs. Stinebaugh
For Nice

Mrs. Ojry "Stfhebaufth entertained"i "
..4.t. .. .....11 tu.tj. --.... "

wjui, n lutuwuii itig puny vuiii- -

pilmenling Mrs. Hubert Johnson
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs, Johnso'1
is leaving soon"to spend several
wceksat her mother's home in
CrtJSUaine.

Crista brought handkerchiefsfor
the 'honored and Mrs. Herber

chaos1 and,Johnson who received a prett
result. Davis re--. handkerchief for high bridge scor

was "going to presentedhera to the honor guest.
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Farewell Shower
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Sophisticatesin the Easter
parade wore glistening white
straw With tjansparent flow-
ers. .

A bountiful luncheonwas served
the following: Mmcs. A. A. Porter,
b. M. McCombs, R. F, Bluhm,
Howard Lester. C. A. Johnon and
Herbert Johnson. .

I

Services Held For Small
Boy Killed By Truck

MORTON UP) Funeral services
were conductedhbre late Tuesday

:a- -

BifllUllJ BRIDGE CLUBS

GET BACK INTO SCHEDULE;
SEVERAL MEET THIS WEEK

timennug ciuua nro Having b n.rv
,of 11 getting back to their regular Ln bwla if
meetlnir days. Those of them thatw.!
nupiicaio memDersnip nave 10 give
du regard to .their weeks or some
of tfie memberswill find themsel-
ves with two clubs meeting on the
samo'day, even'the most excellent
player ennnot double herself.

The Ideal and Pioneer are two
Wednesdayclub that mult lieep
their weeks istralnht. The Justa
mere and the Ely See hava also
several members In both. Within

week or two, everybody hopes to
be thoroughly over the spring con-

fusion and back on schedule and
club members who are Invite to
nartlcs on their club dates can be
surd of their bridge calendar and

,know. whether to accept.

Ely Sec Brtttge Cluh
Plnys At Mrs. Wnsson's

Members of the Ely See IJ IJge
rlub met at the home'.of Mrs, Klmo
Wesson for plays. Mrs. William
scored high

Playing were: Mines. Turner
Wyun, n. B. Bliss, Ashley Wil-
liams, J. B. Young, Gora Old-

ham nnd Rex Rnijan and Tom Ash-le- v.

'
Mrs. Lee Rogers .will entertain

next.

Mrs. E. Fulircnknnip
Is Triangle Hostess

IT

Mrs. Kmll Fahrenkamp enter-
tained the Triangle club with a

decorating the rooms
roses from her gar--

Serving trays were prizes and
wero awarded to Mrs. xavis rpr
club membersand to Mrs. Lawsnn
for miests. Mrs. Lawson presented
her tray to Miss Mary Alice Wllke.

Mrs. JamesDavis returned to tnc
cluh,as a member.

A pretty salad plate was served
the following: Mmc s. W. B. Hardy,
Monroe Johnson, Jnmcs Davis, J
Y. Hobb, Roy Carter, Noel T.
Lawson, Adams Tnlley and Miss
Wllke.

Mrs, Hardy will be the nejtt(
hostess.

Itlcnl Club Member.
Gp,To Hotel For Play

Mrs. Ebb Hatch wns hostess to
the Idenl club mcmbrs at tho
Hetties hotel Mmes. E. O. Elling-
ton, Leo Hnnnon and Ben Carter
nlaved with tho club.

Mrs. Service wa "high for mem-
bers and Mrs.' Carter for visitors.

Members playing wcrot Mmes.1
Buck Richardson. Homer McNe.w,
A. E. Service, Fred Stephens,L. W.
Croft. M.- - M Edwsrds, R. T, Plner
and J, D. Biles.

Mrs. MeNcw will entertain the
club next week to get back onto
rtRulir schedule.

Tho Juptamcre club announced
fni tl1a wppIi will nnt meet until
next Wednesday, when Mrs.' J. B.I!

Younp; will entertain; this will
maintain its "proper schedule

for Albert Hudson, Jr., J pnoVlDENCE, iR, L (UP)
who was killed about 5 p. m. Mon-- west of Morton.-.Buria- l was here Workmen tearlntr down the home
day when struck by a tr" I- - In The truck was owned by an Araa-- whlth. Jeremiah Remington hnU
front of his home, 8 miles north illlo firm. 75 years ago dug up a copper cm" i

You'll Get More Than
Your Money'sWorth at
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you drive the sign the "Red Flying Horse" the uniform quality
WHENget Mobiloil, Mohilgas and Mobilgrease will repay you with better

economyand.all around smootherperformance.

Where you'll get more thanyour money's worth the serviceyou get from

the man the job. You depend him be carefuland thorough because

most instanceshe. operating his' own station. He eager win and hold your

patronage becausethe more regular customershe hasthe more he earns.

From coast coastyou'll find the most dealers every

displaying the sign the "RedFlying Horse."Wherever you it, expectthe best

products and intelligent service.
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and you stay
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SANDALS .
FIVE STYLES
SELECT FROM
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Priced

1

$179
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averageautomobilehas from40 to 70
to be lubricated. Eachoil cup, each

greasefitting mutt receive exactly the right
amountof the right lubricant as
by your carmanufacturer.

Through the Magnolia Institute,
asoneof the finest training schoolsof itskind
in thecountry,Magnolia Dealersaretaugty the
correct way to lubricate your car. In addition
they are supplied with accurate lubrication
charts ofeveryautomobile ever

This training is available to everyMagnolia
Dealer who is ambitious to win and hold the
good-wi-ll of.hU customers,

$100

LADIES TOE-LES-S WHITE
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enterprising community

petroleum

Ahead!

Just

Training XnMgbij,
Available

Magnolia Dealers
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ftoeftet of their ha.-r-- d wear
It nwlecl fall's Jano on James

A mile d'nner to
f'fm. As was usiteJ c Jnne's
rs evorythlr.jr waa beautifully

am "MtorateW dono
TV were squabs,champagne,a

mme andangltcalled 'an a '(choke
fcfc i nobody but Jane, knew how

' V. The artlcho'ce wo e the hit
M U. i party, though the Ice cream
In "." shape of wedding 'rings
matte quite a sensation.

Kr )py with great graceand cere--
iraaar opened the front door and
m:t d on table. Jane wore her

waert ng gown and three of the
kvaC&Ma bridesmaids their made
n primrose frocks. Tho guests
re almost hysterically cay (due

K l.sHHIIiiiKsHMrair i fl-- J
B lMHfln aftr '"
bBMbbbbbbbbbbbHBmAbbbbbbbbbbbV

HjflmBHK Jkflr sllllHPll'''sBw-silslllllllllll-
kllHrHBilllllllllBBPrr bBbVibibT .BilllllnKirBBilllllllllllllllllH

SSBlBBBBBBKfppBjBHBg

MBBBbMBBBT " "IIbBbHbBBBBBbIBBbH

BBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBat.

Je 4ape to the champagne).
Janewas in great form and told

some of her funniest storiesand
eviryone ngreednfterwards that It
wai a wonderful party everyone,
that U, James.

In tho first place Jameshad op-
posed the dinner, eald they could
no. afi'ord It, claimed that It was
ari "unnecessary extravaganceand
su,x:t;r instead that they spend
the afternoon picnicking in the
Stlm?on woods.

''If we can't afford to ask our
friends to the house occasionallyIt
scorns to me you'dbetterstay down
at the offiee and work," said Jane
lightly. "Besides I'll charge the

to father. He never minds.'
An accusation of extravagance

fvwas 40 jane luce a red shirt to a
HilI; for aha prided herself on

- frBaoving how to buy and what to.
v

M

. WsirkSivirol

Coffee
Attorneys-et'Lat- r

General Practice la
Courts

Third Floor
PetroleumBids

Thorn 581

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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quent etiitch

Binary com-
pound or
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If. Worklne
i:. Jewell
It Real estate
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t. Kind ot cheese;. Water th
solid stats

21 FUn sauce
Zt domu coin
ZL. Dutch city
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Tor tungaten

Zd CoaJunction
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ZZ. (.eaves
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aDiir. 77. Lubricated

s
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S fasten Think.

,jy and in ticcr-vasthu-z a dollar.
If shs spirit more largely than
James Incernr warrantred It waa
becauseher father encouragedher
to ?o so

Mr. Norihrup was reputed to be
worth at least two million dollars
and one his greatest, pleasures
was In Indulging his only daughter.
He lilted nothing better than to
havo her perch on his knee and
explain Ut-i- t nhe hadn't a penny to
her name a rug on her back anil
needed iKzrna of things her poor
young husband coulil not afford
and her dear amnrt old daddy
could.

Mr. Norihrup wrote her
a check on the spot and assured
James, If he were present, that
Janeknew exactly how to twist the.
men rouna uiue linger. xiJi
was fond of saying that JanewasJ

is
:

LbMP

tIbbT-
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except

dlnser

IS

In

In

31

St

chip the old block, and that
she hnd twice the brains of most

tho men in New Concord.
"But I mind." said Jamesgrimly

In answer to Jane'staunt that her
father would pay for their anniver
sary dinner. paid for our last
paity and the one before that. I
dont belve there is another
young couple In town that enter
tains as often as we do."

'If you'd spend less time taking
cases for ehlttlcss darkles who
never pay you a cen,t Instead of
turning down every chanceyou get
to make money perhapsI shouldn t
have to ask father to pay fur
things,' answeredJane Icily. She
waa not very well, for very good
reason,and her nervousnessmade
her carelessof James feelings.

James flushed but managed
to control hta temper "I made
twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars last
year and that's prett" good for a
man my age In this town the
Judge Bays,"
- '"The Jud?esays, the Judgenays,'
mimicked Janeangrily, "You care
more for his little finger than you
do far all mc. Not, Just when
I dont feel well and won't go.
Ing out at all after a few 'weika
you set yourself against every
single pinn I make for haying a
good time."

James felt that this latter re
mnrk was both unjust and uncalled
for, so he said notliing and Jane
went nhecd with plans for, the din-
ner. Of coursethey made up later
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WANTED: JOB AS A BODYGUARD
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"""HPf 'siiWIlMMw .v,CbiibiibiibVS3l.

Mltr Helen Fortney, 20 year old, B feet 8 Inches high, welht 131
pounds, came to Chicago from Wisconsin with the Idea of being some-
one's bodyguard. She says she can shoot, punch and grapple. In thU
photo she Is shown displaying hrr back and arm muaclet (Associated
PressPhoto

Jamescould not bearlo dwell In
a state In which' Jane withheld
from hlra the favor of her approv--

I al and headmitted he might have
nppeareaunreasonnDie anu scirtsn,

Bo the, host greetedhl3 guestsai
, happily ns did the hostess and
seemed to enjoy himself during the
first two courses much as any-
one present.Then the champagne
was served and Bud Howard un-
fortunately remarked that the law
businessmust be picking up.

Or the grain business, said
Janequickly. Mr. Northrup dealt In
grain.

Bvcryone laughed, James Includ
ed, In splto of the fact that he felt
keenly humiliated. He told himself
that Jane did not mean anything
rnd that hewas a foot to be hurt.
A . Uttlp later they began to chafe
h'm about hisbudding moustache
This was all good-natur- raillery
and James enjoyed It.

It makes you look older and
fiercer some way, but I think It's
becoming," said Julia Millard who
sat on James' right. "How do youl
like it, Jane7"

Has James grown a mous
tache?I nevernoticed," was Jane's
mocking answerand of coursethU
brought another laugh. Jamea

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WBTLL .SONMY, IT KPNR. LOOKS LIKS WS
BY

Of
US

WOftte IN A. HUWEV ?OT US BOTH
KICKBO lOtP CL'JB AN' NOV

HITS TAJtlW ROOF FT
YOUR HTAO J

DIANA ii..x-Ji!- :

SCORCHY SMITH

flushed a little and It occurred to
Julia thatJane'stongue begin
ning to be more than a little; point-
ed. She wished Jane would be
more careful. Of courso didn't
realize, but It was a shameto hurt
Jamca that way.

Jane, however, went shining.
She mimicked with great gusto the
manners conversation of
acutely embarrassedfarmer guest
James had brought home for din-
ner week before; and won her
triumph of the evening by describ-
ing the dressesand behavior of
certain wives and daughters of

25c
Roll
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rr
who had

rcMlo In.
twti the wife t:fhe uovemec,

wMch Jane attended wttn jaMes.
ottf nCnWi

aqwUma wleV eemhtd
and tried ujwaccewrfuliy to change
the aubleet. Some the women
Jane waa mentioning by name
were of men who wielded
enormous political Influence men
whom Jameshad taken the great

trouble to win a friends.
James made up mind, then

and there never to take Jane oyer
Topeka with hlmr again-- If

could get out of It. He waa re-

lieved and more than a little cross
when the evening waa ended and
the guestswere gone.

(To be continued)

PKHJIY, Kaa. (UP)-rHl- gh echoo
pupils have trouble
derstanding the moats they read
of medieval history for there

around their school build'
In?. The moat built to keep
termites away from (he building
after discovered the white
ants-- were working the founda
tions. Footbridges provide passage
over the moat.

'ei& "
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Single Roll

. Special
20c
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
to Ht, 5 fine minimum.

Stawrtkw: toaartJoo: 4e Hoe.
$1 for 5 Ene minimum; 3c per Ike per

ssbuu, otvt o anw.
Maatkiy rat. $1 per line.
Itoidtn: 10c Der line, ncr Issue.
Out be Thanks: 5c per line,
Jbm ptet light face type as double i- -.t.

BbbT WiiMthl

4- -.

Haea double regular price.

it

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12
Saturdays 5 P.

lailytrtteement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
Aiafwane numberor insertionsmust bo.given.
AMwpt-ad- e payableIn advance or after first inser--

ATME;

IwUr

14HNOVNCEMKNTS

1 --fr.'. frerauiuBg
Lavonne Render

phychologist and num--

accurate advice
Wib'ssliuuachancesand love af
JtjttarJW-questions asked. 3V)

Hotel.

noon

given

MmKjhn Rogers, palm reader;
reveals future, presentand
vaat-'ivat- ir lovo affairs
wltti''W1e correct Day or night

ill4. camp

services
twrsHtiro bought and

esNMnanMK biock oi oeu- -

'NMM'lWHMf dressers ahd Ice
bene. 9to. O'Brien. Scurry
St it

WKYvmaM H lb.; family finish 15c
''lfe.'PJSceemJiy Laundry. Phone
lm

,TfC ML

your

sold
gooa

1310

i TWwwurs Comma
TOMBO Beauty Shoppe, 120 Main.

OH pennaaiats:J5 for $3; 3 for
forlM: shampoo and set

S6e; eyebrOWfiand lash dye 25c.
Guaraateedimone iza.

rOR SALE

aft'-Mpsta- a 20
KAIfOf-- We have In this vicinity
vmi" Grand and one Apart-
ment Upright Used for demon-- -

atnUe only. To expense
BAfltintr and reshioment will

saavMice. Cash or terms. Write
Kano Co., Wholesale

:.?Dt, Cincinnati. Ohio.

X

ukft

FOR RENT

Apartments

Telephone 728 729

iBfitnmests

small

avoid

32
two and apartments.

Coleman. Phone
siyta VISTA apartments:
.electric refrigeration; hills paid.

corner cast Bin ana naima oia.

TWO-roet-n apartment; no children
2K;North Gregg St

Tlf O, ' 1urnlshed apart--
meats; 1 has living room; mod-et- a;

uUlltlea paid. 90S
Phone" 1031 or 1234.

N1CBLY furnished apartment: ga-

rage; all bills paid. Phone111, or
gfrty-3- "Wert 6th St

FurnMted apartments; utilities pd.
.96 Oregg. Phone 1031. 1234:

furnished apatt.
w mentr garage; all hills paid. 6(M

y; anwaa Pnone 1Q3.
t'TWO-'ie-r apartment; mod--

crmr.'aH bills paid.

iiPnriigig
"KX "J
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illctnaj Kansas, and New Mexico
acceptedIt with

on tho way.
CX.'I$leok though Secretary
.. Ich'eSjWas.about to be deprivedof

over "hot oil.
. "ThiireH spokesmen swear In any ev--

ctkt"hot oin or oil produced
- "Tn: vieiatioB of covernment quotas

vto only of 1 per
. -- cent, f itlrt country's dally con--

pvariptien,
. ,.iciawind that Vice President
- .Oarnir, Senators Connally and

BlTcTai and Rep. Rayburn, all
'..'ljRlslatWe powers who ride high on
'theTiUarinlstrallon bandwagpn,
?ceiHeJfrsm Texas.

J$RelSvethopes to spendthe 4,--
work-relie- f mqney-- in

VfoufWn moaiha by July J, 1936.
HcjwtirBot eutceedunlesshe gets

'" belter teamwork amongthe reliev- -

v:rsST)e 'states want Jtobseveltto
i7

iicTlHi aW and Ickes and Hopkins
ranWfiwe that the exchanges be--

tweeatke states and Washington
,sliaHl wrRten in gall and vitriol.

.?

business,

coieman.

lM:St

modern

Gregg.

iqisasaa.taclour ouiion wuuiu ic--

E7tr

or

P2Ui;ied Display
1TTMiT'"

--3 ST - -

m& T- GASH ON AUTOS
il IjWaSlMXKY ADVANCED"

X ; U LCMM8 BEFTNANCEH
. TslTLOIt EMERSON

V?s Beer Te Bets Theatre

I V'! --NEED

i!afi MONEY?
r ll' Hf !1ibj w Ifc n yur

' IvatssssBBsbil. Quick serv--1

"'I'l'- - "fy ey monthly

ffi'tyW

883.000 day.

election

M .WaLtsadMoney To Buy

I or Uad Cara!

'.ICblliha-Garre- tt U
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quire an average outlay of $21,--
a

Every state getting less than
some other stato is ferlllo ground
for grouch. The big job 'aheadof
FDR la to force the states tocome
through with their end of relief
casli.

Jim Farley Is not so keen to wind
up the spendingon July 1 next year

the campaigndoosnt close till
day.

Check-Se-nator

Hugo Black, of Miss--
has a bill In the legislative' hopper
which would require all Washing
ton lobbyists to register, identify
their connections and state pe-
riodically with which members of
Congress they had talked and
about what

Irrepressible Huey says he will
offer an amendmentto the Black
bill requiring all Senatorsto reveal
the namesof lobbyists with whom
they have been consorting.

However there is alight chance
that the Black bill will eversee the
light of day. Congress got Indig
nant about lobbying back In 1913
when tbo Underwood-Simmon- s

tariff bill was up, and more recent
ly when tho Smoot-Hawle- y tariff
measurewas rnder consideration
but nothing ever came of it Wood--
row Wilson complained about
"large and Insidious lobby." Re-
publican Senator Cummlngs of
Iowa got all het up in his time, as
did DemocraticSenatorThad Cara-
way of Arkansas and others. The
Roosevelt administration is annoy
ed at the. moment but it would
take the Supreme Court and half
dozen Congresses to define a "lob
byist"

Winnings
This may or may not be an

omen. A group of Senatereporters
were.persuing the Maryland racing
entries the otherday-- with a view
to Increasinga few of their hard'
earned dollarson the ponies.

One news man played a straight
"hunch" parlay on two horsesnam
ed. 'Gold Standard' and 'Deflate.
Both won, paying, respectively
14.70 and 134.10.

P. S. The reporter works for the
Wall Street Journal.

Hopeful
Former SenatorGeorge Moses, of

New Hampshire,one of the last of
the Republican Old Guard, has
long been notedfor his causticwit
The other day he had occasion to
discuss with friend the Kansas
Republican rally which Is going .to
be held next month under the
chairmanship of Wlllllam Allen
White, noted publisher. The meet-
iner is for the avowed purpose of in
jectlng bit of.llfc blood Into the
G.O.P. .

-

-

a

a

a

a

a

Moses referred to- - the meetingas:
"Bill White's party of the resur

rection."

Notes
Texas. California and Oklahoma

have joined in a big kick ngalnst
the Thomasoil bill and Ickes' oil
policy. ..Apple pie statesarc Bend
ing samples of their wares to Con
gressmen by airplane.. .Two. bills
that would cost 13,000.000.000 each
for farmers' relief are worrying
lawmakers from, rural districts
they don't want to be-- recorded
against them. . .Something will be
dona to help starving share-cropper- s.

Among other' New Deal
feuds Is a growing row between
Ickes and Admiral C. J. Peoples,
procurementchief, who purchases
supplies for all departments"except
War and Navy,..His initials stand
lor inristian joy out mere arc
those who predict he will not have
much of that in the next year.

NEW YOKK
By Jawcs McMullIn

Spot
The wild confusion which mark

ed the end of the Albany legislative
session with Governor Lehman
and his party leaders In the legis
lature mutually snarled on several
issues had more of a bearing on
the national political plctnre than
you might suspect.Leadersof tho

lt drive are especially
anxious to sink him In his own
s.tate for (he psychological effect
on the rest of the country,

ThA v,t,rsn H.niihllit.n Ran.i.

political skill by as well
as'his own followers. A numberof
Democraticleaders have fallen In-

to the habit of consultinghim fre-
quently. Those who should know
say that he made subtleand effec-
tive contributions to Democratic
discord stirring Tammanjl anta-
gonism to the Lehman-Farfe- y wing
and' vice versa. Tammany is bow
frankly out to rebuild its own for-
tunes and will shed no tears-- If It

Mr.
! tanJM

flWMfegpjf MMt im XJIslVvn, eTC9r AX

Bvea Leader Puaalgaif- - sup
posedly a Farley man got into
several angleswith the Governor.
Insiders frankly rate hi mas some-
thing less than 'a genius at politics

and infer he was trapped into
awkward situations by people who
had a clearer Idea of what they
vera after. Both his maneuvers
and Tammany' put Lehman on
the spot And anything which
weakens Lehman's position also
damagesthe causeof his friend In
tho. Wtilta House.

Harmony
Several backstageNew York Re

publican leaderswish their party
spokesmen would learn that silence
Is golden. They figure that Repub-
lican chances for 1936 will be great
ly enhancedIf the party avoids all
commitmentson specific Issues
thereby offering as broada refuge
as possible to the discontented.
They are confident that the Demo-
crats will cut each other's throats
without any help It left alone.

On this basis it's feltthat Hoover
would havo dono. belter by "his
prospectsfor renomination if he
hadn't emerged from Becluston so
soon.

JJut while informed New York
era scoff at Hoover's of
being drafted they do concede that
he Is performing a useful service.
Republicanswhose blood pressure
rose alarmingly at mention' of his
name ayear ago, now speak in
complimentary terms or nis

efforts to restore party
harmony." V -

Stepped
The million-doll- ar loss reported

by the Amoakeag Manufacturing
Company1 for 1934 as compared
with a small profit the yearbefore

Is taken with salt In Informed
The company complains

it was badly hurt by the .processing
tax and higher labor .and city tax
costs. The In theseItems
between1933fand 1934 is reported
as aggregating2 2 million dollars.
But at the same time a 14,000,000
reductioninn material costs is rec
orded, to say nothing of an In-

crease In gross sales.
Shrewd observerspoint out that

Amoakeag one of the biggest cot
ton textile mills has a casa to
make. It's fighting for the aboil
Uon of the processingtax and the
wage differential betweennorthern
and southernmills.

Comment runs that depreciation
chargesare a handy Item in a pro-
fit and loss account Corporations
havekeen known to stepthemup
as a matter of conservativeac
counting of course when they
wished to appear as lale and in-
teresting Invalids.

Que
i

FDR's order to Uie Tariff Com-
mission to investigate Imports of
Japanese bleached cotton cloth
looks offhand like much ado about
nothing. An Item amounting to
one percentof domesticproduction
hardly seems to justify the excite
ment Sut New York sharps fig-- 1

ure the President la whetting a
useful bladewhich can cut either
way.

American textile manufacturers
have not been seriously damaged
by the Influx of competitive Japa
nese products but they fire alarm
ed by the rapid rate of its ac
celerationin the lastsix months. It
could become a dangerousfactor In
time especially to the New Eng
land mills which are handicapped
by the wago differential In favor of
that they represent a growing
New England which is raising tho
big yell about processingtaxes.'

Astute observerssay that the
Tariff Commission could report
cither that the imports are too
insignificant to bolner about or
that hey. represent a growing!
menace which should be nipped in
the bud without straining ciedlbll
ity. The former would be useful to
the President If he wants to get
tough with, the New 'England, prcf
testants the later If he wants to
soothe their resentment at AAA
policies. New oYrk expects Com
mission's findings and the use to
which they are put to afford, a
valuable duo as to .the administra-
tion's future policy toward busi-
ness.

Best
Good Housekeeping magazine

will celebrate its flfUeth anniver-
sary with a million dollars' worth
of advertising. This is its best
showing In four years. .2,300,000
copies were ordered printed.

Wait
Railroad men are chuckling In

their beardsnbou tho billion dol-
lars assigned to grade crossingeli
mination in the work-reli- ef pro
gram. For years they've been
fighting tho proopsal that they
should fclia're In the cost of this
work snd It looks as if they have
at last scored a shutout victory.

But somebody Is always taking
the joy out 'of life. New York real
ists advise them to wait until local
tax authorities adda billion dollars
to their assessed-- valuation for

leader-Geo- rge Fearon--ls highly thf4' 1lmnrove'ent before they
regarded for his experience and "k vigorously.

Democrats

prospects

quarters.

difference

Sideligh-ts-
Experts estimate that the fig- -

Your CemaMreW
PKINTING

Wit) Do A Good SeWag Job If
It Come Frew

Hoover's FrhtUag Service
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Mae West, "hoofer," married Prank Wallace,' "hoofir." in Mil
waukee. In 1911. Mae West, screen actress,said It must have beet
anotherMae West becauseshe herself Is a spinster. Anyhow, here
Frank Wallace, left, In this singing trio which appeared on Broadwa)
severalyearsago In Mat West's"Diamond til." With him are Jc--Js

and Pat Whaten (right). (Associated PressPhotol

MANY NEW COLLECTIONS

OF COINS,WEAPONS, BONES

. ADDED TO LOCAL MUSEUM

A number of accessions to the
local Museum, havs created so
much Interest that Mrs. Bumpaaa
la giving the public information
concerning them.

Mr. Benee Brown of Coahoma
presentedthe museumwith a case
of arrow beadsand Indian knives
shortly before Easter. Ho also
lent a caso containing li teeth and
7 vertebrae of a ptaytosaur, a pre
historic reptile that sdenUstaHare
net yet classified'. These-- relics
came from Borden and outcneii
counties.

Mies- - Arah Phillips of Meore
community brought a human skull
In Saturday to add the collection
of bones. It is supposed to beJ

that of a Mexican, and was found
on the Dick Hatch pasture10 rallcs
northwest of Big Spring. .

Oh the sameafternoon Mrs. W.
W, Larmon donated a miscellane-
ous collection of articles. Among
them were: acornsfrom Kentucky,
a large glass rock from Arkansas
which the Museum wants analyzed;
a large shell, brought from, the
World War in France; also other
small shells; a peculiar formation
of rock shaped like a turnip; a cao--

fua walking cane'was donated, by
Clarence and Kaymonauottes,uar--
den City; It wag found on Elbow
creek.

Mr. and Mrs. D, C. Hamilton do
nated two pieces of Mexican cur-
rency that added considerably to
tho variety In. monies on display,

Mr. Raymond Lyons has lent his
coin collection to the Museum, in
cluded Is money from most of tho
Europeancountries.

Five old coins .tnal were uug up
In tho trenches In Italy have tne
head of Julius Caesarstampedon
them. The collection numbers136
pieces and Is the largest single col-

lection of coins In the Museum.
A nnlouc loan was from Mrs. E.

H. Happelwho possesses,a cup that
Santa Anna carried in me Daiue
of San Jacinto,April 21, 1838, when
he surrendered to General Sam
Houston. Colonel P. F. Tucker.:
Mrs. Hanncl's grandfather was
with Sam Houston in this battle
and received the cup as a gift The
Museum also thanks Mrs. Happel
for tho gracious loan of her piano
during Holy Week program at the
bulldinsr. Without this It would
have been Impossible to give the
musical programs "that added to
tho charm of the grotto.

The latest contribution is a col
lection of guns, pistols and cannon
by Mr. Smith. A case of mounted
cannon, pistols and relics from

urea for March cigarette output
will show an unprecedented gain
and may record the highestproduc
tion mark In history. ..New York
milk distributors find that consum
er complaintsabout prices arc com-
ing in by the bale...Insiders learn
that the AAA Is less confident
about the constitutionality of its'
taxing power than It tries to make
out.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR

394-S0- 5 PetroleuaRids.
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Mexico are Included.
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The lower walls of the Museum
are already filled to their capacity.
Exhibits era now being placed
above the first ones. This space
Is also limited and attests the need
of more room at an early, date,said
Mrs. Bumpass.

Odd Fellows To Obscrrc
116tli Anniversary

The Rebckahs.Odd "Fellows and
Patriarchs win celebratethe 116th
anniversary of the founding of the
Odd Fellows with a union session
Friday eveningat the IQflJ. hall
at &30.
j JudgeJ. T. Brookswill be master
of ceremonies. Membersof Uiese
three organizationsonly are Invit-
ed. All members'of the XUbskah
drill team are askedto be present
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Mka Mary Alice Wilkc
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For Bride

Fclcd By MisB Baniett,
Mrs. Stipp

Mrs. Hubert C. Stlpn and Miss
Jeannette Barnett were. Joint hos
tesses for a lovely nl

bridge party honoring' Miss Mary
Alice Wllke at the Slipp residence
Tuesdayevening.

Baskets of spring roses added
beauty and fragranco to tho rooms
where the guests assemble! lor
play.

Three beautiful prizes in Done- -

white pottery were selected for the
lucky players, au or whom pre-
sented them to the honorce, Mrs.
McEnUre, who mado high score,
was awarded a sugar and cream
set and Miss Keevcr, a salt and
nepperset for high cut

Miss Willie's gift was n candy
Jar.

The nlnk and whlto color scheme
was used In tho tallica that wcro
bridal slippers and in tho dainty
rcircsnmem piato.

Guests of tho evening were
Mmes. R. B. McKntlre, Milton Wejt
of Lubbock. Kin Barnett, Elmer
Cravens, It F. Harris, Jr., George
Wllke, Glenn Golden, Bishop Bailey
of El Paso; Philip A. Berry, An--
gellne Slkes; Misses Wllke; Emily
Bradley, Gene .Dubberly, Eleanor
Byarlay, Ruth Keever and Lucille
Rlx. - .

Mrs. W. Hammond
HostessTo Double 'i's

Mrs. Watson .Hammond was host
ess to the Double Four Bridge club
Wednesdayafternoon.Mrs. Johnny
Whltmtre was a tea guestand Mrs.
R. H. Miller a bridgo guest

Mrs. Franklin made high score
for club members;Mrs. Geno Wil
son received the floating prize,
Mrs. Chapman, bingo prite.

Playing members were: limes. J.
M. Chapman, Ed Allen, B. P.
Franklin, W. H. Summerlln, W. 3.
Wilson, Gene Wilson."

Alaskan Travel Increases
- JUNEAU, Alaska, (UP) Travel
from the United States to Alaska
Increased approximately 50 par
cent In 1934, over the preceding
year. Visitors who arrived in the
territory by steamer nnd airplane
totaled 24,008, compared to 16,117
In 1933.

StenographerCrack Shot
BAKERSFIELD. Cal. (UP)

Criminals should have a vast re
spect for Miss Leona Klovedale.
blonde stenographer for Sheriff
Ed Champness. She la the best
shot In the sheriffs force. Using
a regulation police re-

volver. Miss Klovtdals scored 90

I

I

:
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tlUA&g. CUm
Hm Animal Dinner

The' Ruth Sunday School, cl
gave Its annual baMuet Tuesday
evening at the Settleshotel; Rose
buds formedthe centerpiece,carry
ing' Out the classcolors of yellow
and green.

The teacher, .Mrs. B, Reagan,
gavo the invocation. After the ban
quet a short program was given as
follows:

Singsong led by Mrs. Pyeatt
Class'ieport given by Mrs. Ralph

Smith.
Piano solo by" Mrs. Houser.
Inspirational talk by Mrs. Brig- -

ham.
Quartet. Mmes. W. C. Blanken--

ship, George Gentry, M. M. Manclll
and Ira Powell.

Reading,Mrs. J. C. Loner.
Skit by Mrs. J. A. Coffey.
Present were: Misses Lillian and

Winnye Dell Rhoton, Mmps. J. E.
Brlgham, Ann Houser, D. Davis,
W. W. Pendleton,S. A. McCombs,
n. Reagan,Joa Clcre, Ralnbolt, R.
13. Lee, L. R. ICuykcndall, Wayno
Mathews, J C. Loper, Cecil Long,
W. W. McCormlck, HoraceReagan,
BUI Younger, Geo. Meleor, J. A.
Bode, W. C Blankenshlp, Carl
Merrick, George Gentry, Llndscy
Mnrchbanks, M. M. Manclll, Tom
Cantrcll, Irn Powell, J. A. Coffey,
Bob Pyeatt and Ralph Smith.

In" Spring Fever Dance
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP) MIsJ

Anne Cor.nnt of Cambridge was
admitted to the MassachusettsIn- -

Mltue of Technology "Spring
Fever Dance" for tho minimum
price of SI, becausea newly in
vented device, prccisothermocal--
orlmclcr, showed she was the most
"spring feverish" guest Tho de
vice was used to measure the
spring .fever of guests.

.
ripe and Garden Equal 103
WOODLAKE. Cal., (UP) Smoke

a pipe and raise a garden. This
prescription for long life was of
fered today by Mrs. Mary Size-mor- e,

local oehtenarian. In re-
sponse tohundredsof written and
verbal queries as to how she keeps
active at 109. Mrs. SIzemore be-
lieves she msy haveto 'give up her
gardening In another three or four
years, but remarks she "will cling
to her life and her pipe 10 years
more, anyway.

Baby Puts) Pair In Hospital
REDONDO BEACH, Calif, (UP)
There should be some apt quo

tation about, the mightinessof the
hand . that holds the nursing bot-
tle. Ray Shannon, Jr, aged one
year, tossedhis bottle at his small
sister Kathleen with such force
that It bounced and hit his mother
on the temple. Mother and sister
went to the hospital for repalts
while Ray went on with his meat

Boy Auto
REDLANDS,

Velardo drove to In
state in an automobile five
feet long and threefeet wide that
he built scrap Iron and tin.
A er motorcycle engine
is capable of driving the tittle car

out of a possible 100 points 40 miles per hour and 40
y. crowding Undershcrlff to a of gasoline. It

into took she months to build;

-!
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School Bollt
Calif. (UP) John

high school
today

trom

recent-- gives
Torn! miles gallon

Catter second place.
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Mr. and Mrs, Frsjik Wrists tv
moved to Haskell toJive. Mr.
Is connected with the MAfcway d
partment there. "

Mrs. Cleve Baker at Wsssuia i
visiting her parents,31r. and Mrs,
Eugene Long. Mrs. Baker is tKe
former Miss Essie Lcng.

Mrs. Ruth Lewis Alrhart left
Wednesday for Austin on a brief
business trip.

Calf Tops Records
O. Hol- -

rtoin calf born on the dairy farm of
D. M. Sawyerweighed 130 pounds,
topping' ah records In the county
and possibly in the state.The larg
est calf of record heretoforebom
weighed 109 pounds.'

Coal In
o. U

F Davis opened a can of corn for
a meat Laying in the con-- .

tents of the can was a lump of
coal, as large as her fist The Day
lsses ate no corn for dinner.

SI Descendants
FALL UIVER, Mass. (UP)

When Mrs. Anna CarolinaEftrella,
SO, died recently, h left 64 de-

scendant three sons, threo
daughters,SO and 23

Twins CelebrateSttfe BtrtMay
N. Y. (UP) Twins

and Edward Whitheck, who
were born in the CatakltU April,
1849, came hers recently to cele-
brate their 86th birthday.

GAME AT FORSAN" SUNDAY
FORSAN (Spl.)

liners will play Ackerly here Sue-da-y

afternoon4 p.m.

T. E.

E. 4W

OH TuMb
Wood ..

Eugene 5
Glo Ton 3

Pad ... ...... '2
rush Up -- . 1

All Penaaaeata
Manicureand SI
Shampo, dry ,.3fe
Ere brow. lash dvs 4C

". Jly.
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e Advertisementswill get

you if you don't watch out

IF
. ,

don't watchout, will saveyou money by

'you where to buy the bestthings at tho lowestprices.

G.J.

-- - - If you don't watch out, will you infer-- ,

, . don't

from

Wetclt.

will bring you- - the latest,

GLOUSTER. (UP)-- A

neatly

Cossfea

SaelUn

YOU

If you don't watch out, wiH teachyou the secretsot

great give you health hints of real value; tell you hater
. csting true storiesabout foods,

Canned Corn
CQLUMBUB. (UP)-M- rs.

grandchildren

CATSKTLL.
Ezra

Pltpl

I'fit-M"- .

bsowIhr

advertisements protect

ior products!

advertisements

ttralghtest manufacturers!

advertisements

advertisements

beautyspecialists,

furnishings, what-aot- l'

If you don't watch out, advertisementswhTsell yoa ideas, give you

suggestionson how to choosewisely andspeadwisely.

Butt If you do watch-ou-t for the advertiseHets,tbey.11watch.eBtfor
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"Two lame Sucks"

Falling Girders
Crush 2 To Death

f -
.

..DALLAS UPj-J- wo men were
VHlia Instantly Wednesday after--

aeon when they were caugnt un-

der a falling huge steel piling at a
construction'company plant?here.

The victims Were Hank Ratbener
anaiu jsrummeic, employes or me
Fraak Parrott Construction com-
pany.

They had been sent to the I. H.
Lacy Company to move several
huge girders.

If am! TK l.-a!- ! 'anl AA

StomachGas

may.

fi

of 'r?rnr1rllc
DloaUn". up

"5
ru.i.t. Tl cients one-sid-ed

senileandentirely

Collins- - Bros. ru,rrr ts. nn nr
ham it Philips, druggists, anu
'Biles A Long Pharmacy In Ack-rl-

by Haworth's Drug Store

wisW:

'VF1
LwMaMkM MaoRttlng their

bnkes, Dodge
tke..eztra siftty of

OmI. Cylinder Hydraulic
yr egobyDodg.

jra4 ryl,ia (be service' of hundreds

W ,2 mors br3dng surface
fitly eauetieedagatnet slclddlng

f sweeylfn thyget thousandsof extra
lnetn from tfres and brake linings

0tv greater operating quicker,
stops more safety than ever.

lUmember,therecanbeno successful
'Jmeleriaw of Dodge brakes their

-- without Dodge experience
(acturincr precisian.

"is a smart.
vV, teeeaV CM that actuiUy givesyou three

aaeeesaUes gallon of gasthan
ilewree fce4 cart. And even mora
ilesnisUrgecooomy of With all
lM mtW. tew Dodge "Red Ram"
'eaifkM five brilliant new ranges of
iWi.it alUcyalUnce
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ExpertsAre
WorriedOver
Fite Business
By STUART CAMERON

United Press Sports Editor
NEW YORK UTPj Those ami

able gents who write about the
businessof box-fighti- in some'

seriousvein are In Vlth
k iranuc summer, xnese leuows
have as one of their duties
"must" assignment In connection
with every fight, this same being
to Inform their readers who Is to
emergevictorious In . the Impend
ing light, and now.

rLus

This year their Job Is large
one, not only becauseoi the vol
ume of prize fights, but because
of the probable closeness of

There's the heavyweight cham
pionship set-t-o between Maxlc
Baer and James J. Braddock, for
one. Offhand anybody'd say that
it will be Bacr four ways from the
dence. But wait until earlv June
(the fight is Eet for the 13th) and
It may not and probably will not
seem soeasy.

Bner Stories
By that time the stories of

Baer's lack of condition will have
been well circulated. Some of the
experts, who will see Baer and

raddocK In training camps,
lave decided is

Onedose ADLEirnCA nnti-l- r. of sh&ne. Mrnnilmn
cleani will have beenbuilt into

ttendou?--bater ? o argu--
! - Won't he so

Jet f. H'y or? J"t now.

owners.

ease,

bier,

will
trrat Maxia wav

cut

.most experts, unless aiaxie
alls apart, will decldo he's due
etaln title. Probably they'll

right, but should forget
another fight which Baer was
involved. That the with
Max Schmellng. There was

qUICKER,SAFER
STOPS

Hi Mp PfrficfMl, DtwI-CyhHr-
W Brakes

ftarfc4il(c-ty- f

Ijp'T'ye! Per-ict- t,'

jtpHm,rifi1t&
itf.tloaieilW
K

or

or

. pet
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Columbia

STARTING TOMORROW

yy

forUhrough

USKSL88

cut
to

his
bo no one

in
was one

an oc

Hyftaritc

and tat. Its famouspatentedFloat,
log Power engine mountingssmothel
vibration, which racks ordinarycan
to pieces.

Tbo final word In protection the
famous Dodge safety body
Is known to nearly; 3,000,000 Dodge
owners.

Only the geniusof a manufacturing
organization such as Dodge with
such complete facilities, with 20yearr
of experience in building nearly three
million fine vehicles could create
such astoundingdollar'-for-doll-

value!

CHRYSLER MOTORS
DODGE DIVISION

Tbleadvcrtl.cmcntcniSoraedbrtb'cDcpert
ment of Engtneerliif Chrytlcr Motor.

NEW.VALUB DODQEi tS43lot760.
AUptif Co.b.ttctorj, Detroit, ubjct

to cAene without notlco. Sptcitl oqulf
mont exra. Time piymonto a tit joul
budjtt.Ait fort hoeBkUl ChrjrtJtr Melon
CcmmtnUt CtHttPlm.

DDDGEG45
F.O.B.

FACTORY

DETROIT

sWrir Near m A f BHn Mere TfcM Tft tawMl-Prfee- f Ban

,
Wegf; Texw Motor Co., of Ttxtu, Inc.
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litr Al UtU4HCL

PIWill
NTEKBETT MOITIN

KAREN MIRLEY
Our GangIn "Beginner'sLuck"

Today, Last Times

LYRIC
caslonal observer who had
thought Baer had as much as at
outside chance, but --virtually
everyone had said "Schmelln?'"
This writer, who has beenwrong
on nt least two-thir- of his pre
dictions, strung along with the
mob and saw Baer turn loose an
artistic lacing.

Xouis-Canie- ra Bout
Then there's the Jos. Louis

Prlmo Camera business, which
may be closer than cither's next
breath. Fully hulf of the experts
arc going ,t'o be wrong on that
one. Ditto the third meeting of
Jimmy McLarnln and Barney
Ross in which the former will de
fend hU welter title.

The Lou Ambers-Ton-y Canzo-ne-rl
"lightweight scrap Is another

tough one. Becauseof Ross' abdi-
cation of tho lightweight crown,
they are fighting' for recognition
as champion of the division. On
straight form Ambers looks like
the probable winner, but little
Tony rja's a knack of bobbing up
with a win when It Isn't expected.

The fight expert who comes
thing of a

a

a

a

.vrnv.

a perfect slate In
picking winners in these four
fights won't need to apologize for
doing some plain and fancy gloat-
ing.

i

Two Year Term
Given Wife For
FurnishingGun

DICKENS Convlscted of fur-
nishing a weapon to a person
charged with a felony, Mrs. Clar
ence Brown was sentencedto serve
2 years In the state penitentiary
by the 110th dlstflct court Jury
here Wednesdayafternoon.

The charge grew out of the
Dickens county Jail escapeof her
husband and Virgil Stalcup after
Sheriff W. B. Arthur was" shot to
death Oct, 27. Brown pleaded guil-
ty of murder at Lubbock Monday
and accepted lifo sentence.

Mrs. Brown wept when the ver
dict was read. She had pleaded
guilty and asked a suspended sen
tence.The term was the minimum.

Five convictions have followed
the jail break.Stalcupwas assessed
the death sentence.Two persons,
a man and a woman, were con
victed at Houston for harboring
Stalcup.

Testimony hy Mrs. Brown was
that she was returning from Fort
Worth with Sheriff S. H. Newman
of Scurry county when her hus
band broke Jail. She said' the of
ficer had invited her to go with
him to a convention. A defense
character witness,Newman said
Mrs. Brown has asked to make
the trip.

stalcup and Brown were recap
tured in Houston utter their break
from the . Dickens county jail
Sheriff Jess Slaughter was one of
a party of West Texas officers
who returned themto Lubbock.

Slaughter was Instrumental In
recovering certain stolen property
taken by Stalcup.
. t

Cattle PricesReach
New High Since1930

CHICAGO A riew high price for
cattle since February 1930 was paid
Wednesday at the Chicago stock
yards. The five year top of $15.85
per hundred pounds was paid to
Fred Atterbury pt Michel!, Neb.
for a load of prime steers.

i
In the last 12 years, 65.000 new

ncres have 'gone Into strawberry
production, the consumers' guide
of AAA reports. Americans con-
sumed 318,3336,000 quarts of straw-berrie- s

In 1934.
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i You Don't
Need CASH

to repaint your liomel'
Under the government
plan, you ran da It
with from one la three
years to pay, in easy
monthly Inetallmenti.
Let ua explain.

H. H. HARDIN
LUMBER CO.

L. W. Croft, Mgr.
Phone am Ml K. Uti.
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RoperIfJrges

MuchAirport I

D&velopment
Commerce Secretary One
Of First To Make Known

Iutcnlions
WASHINOTON.

of Commerce Daniel C. Roper
Wednesdayannouncedhe will seek
a share of the 11,880,000,000 work-reli- ef

fund for n nationwide air-
port developmentprogram.

Roper was one of the first to
disclose' his Intention to put In a
bid for part of the huge fund.

Asldo from the airport program,
the commerce department will
seek $10,000,000 to employ jobless
"white-collar- " workers In a survey
to collect data looking toward elim
ination of waste in distribution.
Roper also Is prepared to use the
machinery of his department In
conducting an unemployment

Roper said commercedepartment!
transportation expertsand officials
or the bureau of air commerce
within a few days will bo ready to
submit to Frank C. Walkers ap
plication and information division
a constructive program for air
commerce development through
use or work-reli- ef funds. This ac
tivity will not conflict with oper-
ations of, PWA. The amount re-
quired for airport developmenthas
not been determined.

The distribution .survey would
study costs of commodity distribu
tion from the producer to the con-
sumer, Rcpcr was unable to say
haw many workers would be need
ed. Ha said facilities of NRA and
the bureau of the censusmight be
used in the survey.

t

Lion Convention
ReportsHeard

Lions Wednesdayreviewed their
work at the district 2T convention
just endedIn Plalnvlew where they
sought the next district meeting of
tne organization.

Big Spring had asked for the
1936 convention but withdrew In
favor' of Childressbefore theselec-
tion of the next meeting place, was
made.

Grover C. Dunham, who acted
as chairman of the Bteerlng com
mittee, told the club that much
good will had been gained In the
campaign for the convention and
he expressedthe belief that the
1937 Convention was assured this
city If the club staged a wise fol-
low up campaign.

He briefly reviewed other activi-
ties of the convention. Dunham ser
ved on the district resolutionscom
mittee.

Others' to report on the conven
tion "wnicn ended Tuesday were
Lee Hubby, Ludwlg Grau, James

2. Payne and Robert Rlegel.
Delegates were high In their

praise of entertainment furnished
In behalf of the club by the Rlegel
students, in all that group, gave
over ten performancesadvertising
tsig spring and theclub.

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
rOLECRAT AND POLECAT

RALEIGH, N. C. (UP) A member

of the North Carolina legisla-
ture, rising to a point of personal
privilege, called another legislator
a "polecrat" Newspapersthrough-
out the state quoted him as saying
"polecat," and one sheet trans-
lated H. into "skunk."

A "polecrnf the legislator ex-
plained to newsmen, Is nperson
who, defeated on the Democratic
ticket, Jumps to tho Republican
ticket; defeated thero he. Jumps
back to tha Democratic,and so on

Jumpingfrom poll to poll.
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uniting relief. Sold on Iroodaa
ntpiy-6a- c gvarant.
rrttbtuda imunniHiivn

for those sutTcring from w
l STOMACH OR DUODENAL
JULCERS, POOR DIGES-
TION. ACID DYSPEPSIA.
SOUK BTUMAUII, tiA33I
NESS. HEARTBURN. CON- -

STIPATION, BAD BREATH,
m. .M. ,.R.asi w.aa u. ...a ..

injD, mm Kl KTrrViKA Adn.
A.V for tn axtrtl' WlllarJ'i Vumm, We
u. AuUocUal WUlud Dealer).

Cunningham& l'hlllps

To Better Serve
You . .

We have purchased a new
steam Iron. Steamed creases
last longer.

Make Us Prove Itl

N0-D41-
Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

207 2 Math I'lione 70

287,170
RubberBands

Is the number that we bought
In 100 pounds of rubber bands.
SO WE HAVE TLENTV OF
KUUIiER BAND FOK YOU.

Also Art Metal Steel Office
Equipment, (the best).
Johnson chairs. Carter's and

Skrlp iHks. New and Used Type-
writers, and Adding Machines.
Chair mats and Cushions. Add-
ing Machine and putaRegister
paper,

Gtie) OffiM wly'
lit K. TWeel iUn Mi

Nifty IWh Suit

! mrfMmm

iL'JlB S m H

r'- - "c" "vananie at the
uppoied to be In the very latest
lode. It's of navy blue, with a
becked design. (Associated Prew

Two EscapeConvicts
RecapturedQuietly

SUGARLAND. UP) Bloodhounds
late Wednesdaynight drove In the
open two of four convicts who
caped from tho Imperial prison
farm hero earlier in the day. and
guards recapturedthe pair without
tiring a shot.

The two. Coy Adams. 18. serving
six years for burglary and theft
from Fannin county, and Robert
Steward, 24, serving 14 years"for
roDuery by firearms, were recap
tured, in a railway station they
took refuge from a pack of blood
hounds placed on their- trail by
prison guards.

uuuru Jliuunpcu
The other two convicts, Ralph

King, 31, serving 73 years from
Dallas county for robbery,and Da-
vid Capes, 28, serving 75 years
from Tarrant and Hill countiesfor
robbery, were still at large In a
wooded section near Addlcks. Both
were believed armed.

The four kldnapsd L. H. Hlllyer,
a guard, and fled from tho prison
farm In a hall of bullets fired by
guards. Before fleeing the farm
convicts slugged John Cullen, sup-
erintendent of the prison canning
plant, and a convict barber, who
was shavingCullen When the break
was stagedlater.

'

Mrs. Larson Lloyd returned from
San Angelo with her mother-in-la- w

Mrs. R.-- E. Lloyd Tuesday. They
Went to San Angelo to be at the
bedside of Jlex Wylle who Is con
valescing from an emergency ap
pendicitis operation.

Pound
Sale

of

USED CARS

33'Pontlac
Coupe, per lb...

33 Pontlao
Sedan,per lb.,.

J34 Pontlac
Sedan, per lb.. '

'34 Ford Standard
Coupe, per lb...

29 Bulclt Sport
xvoaaaier, id. . .

'32 Pontlac
Coach, lb. ....--

'30 Bulck
Spt Coupe, lb.

(29 Master Bulck
Sedan, lb. b..

31 De 'i '

Coach, lb.

'28 Pontlac
'C Coach, lb.

?'A-

,

28 Bulck Victoria
. Coupe, lb. ...

'32 Rockne . .?.-- ..

Sedan, lb. , ,,.--

29 -
Roosevelt, lb. . .

'30 Chevrolet-Spor- t

c.oupe, lb.

'26 Studebak'er
Coupe, lb t,,t

'34 Pontlac
Coupe, lb . .,

12c
16q

19c
15Jic

4c

10c

5c
.3c
pc

lc
2c
9c
'4c
7c
lc

14c
Above CarsFigured

F.OB. Weljhts

Keisling - Webb

Motor Co.

Distinct Gams,

ForNewspaper
Advertisement

NEW YORK UF-Na- tlonat ad
vertlsers paid $163,000,000 for news
paper paca and $349,035,000 for all
mediums In 1931, the brtteau of ad
vertising reported Wednesday to
the American NewspaperPublish
ers association.

The estimates Indicate distinct
gains over 1933 advertising expen
ditures, more thnn recovering the
losses of that year to place them
siignny aneadof 1932.

In 1933, the bureaureported,gen
eral advertisers spent $143,000,000
for newspaperspaceout of a total
of $298,000,000.

Saying "the first Quarterof 193S
fjnds tho newspapersfacing un-
usual competition for the national
advertiser'sdollar," the report pre
sented figures to show that the
dally presswas superiorto both the
magazinefield and .the radio as an
advertising medium.

The survey contrasting newsna--
Ipers and magazines' Involved near
ly a million homes in 13 cities.

"The final conclusion." said the
report, "Is that the" advertiser who

. usesnewsnaners nlnnn .mnJn. I .. .. ""'This beach suit from Paris It coverage

es

as

Soto- -

lowest cost
vne newspaper in each civ

would reach607.300 homes at a cost
of 42.09 a line, the survey showed,
whereasU would cot $7.15 a line
io reacn 472,zo families through
the 17 magazineswith th inwra.t
circulations and 85 per cent of the
advertising revenue,

The bureau of advertising re-
ported that although 61.3 per cent
of the nation's homeshave radios,
only 4.3 per cent are tuned in toa single program and only 3.2 canidentify the advertiser or his prod-u- ct

One automobile company'spro-
gram was said to reach an aver-age of 645,000 listeners at a cost
of $11,698, for which the bureausaid the advertiser could buy morethan a page and a half of newspa-per spaco reaching 1,000,000

Harding Snared SallfUlt

MARION, O. (UP)-Rec-ently cir-
culated stories to the effect thatHerbert Hcover was the only Pres-lde- nt

ever to catch a sallflsh hascaused members of the Marlon
Dmitry ciun to storm and Issue

aaaal

Ipana
Tooth Paste . .

Pepsodent
Tooth Paste

Squibb
Tooth Paste

Dr. West
(close out) .

Kolynos
Tooth Paste

Folding Lawn

CHAIR

Adlerlka
bottle ,..

Nervine
bottle ....

Alka- -
Scltzer . .

100 Bayer's
Aspirin ,,

Wine
Cardul ...

Black
Draught .

Jumbo Cone
Or

Jumbo Dish

Gillette

5c.

FOR
MEN

Razor Blades
Enders

Razor Blades
Gem

Razor Blades
Auto-Stro- p

Razor Blades

Phono183

...r
Mil

Christy
Razor Blades ..,,

50o Williams,Shaving Cream r
50c

SarlMMoI i,r,ieri
lafrMtt

Wutvlnei Creams,,,.

35c
35c
35c
10c
35c

79c
83c
49c
59c
79c
19c

BankrkpkyiPejtHioii

c -

0
l- -

n

By Local
Schedules were filed

In In voluntary bank-
ruptcy Instituted for
William A. Robertson,Big Spring
merchant Liabilities, were listed at
$3,230 and assetsat $1,615, of which
$500 were claimed for exemption.

Leroy LaFevcr of Big
Springhas filed petition for citizen
ship with United States District
Court Clerk Ida M. James In Abi
lene.

LaFevcr emigratedto the United
Statesfrom Moose Jaw,Sask., Can
ada, according tothe petition. Al-

though born In Green Camp, Iowa,
tho was
naturalized In Canada.

n

Whip Becnme Hugo Tree

Kan. (UP) When
Charles Coon drove tls ox team
to Kansas CO years ago and set-
tled on a farm near here, he stuck
the willow sprout he used for 'a
whip Into the ground and It crew
to make a fine tree and shade the
bouse ho erected. This year, how
ever, the three has not leafed, and
the Coon family fears tho 1934
drouth was too much for It.

i
Mrs. W. B. Bucharan returned

Monday from
and Abilene.

to Colorado

vigorous denials,' for hanging In
place of honor in their clubhouse
Is a six-fo- ot fish of that variety
which the O. Hard-
ing caught In Texas waters a few
days before he tho presiden
tial oath.

i
1

Coty

trip

took

RAY

ORIGINAL CUT-RAT- E DRUG S

V S Be'ZBM

Face Powder
J1.25 Lady

Nadlnola
BleachCream

Mercollzed
Wax

II Roger
$1 Toilet

Water .

Gallet Sachet

(1 Ambrosia
Close out .......

Stillmnn
Freckle

Max Factor
Face Powder

Ingram
Milkweed Cream

39c Cream
Dipper

And
Quart of XJrcam

Both For

19c
29c
29c
19c
23c
39c
39c
29c

.

f

Filed Firm
Wednesday

proceedings
'previously

Benjamin

petitioner subsequently

PRESCOTT,

a

latelWarrcn

39c

...

...

...

and
;

,.

,,,

.

4

60c Syrup
Pepsin .'.

tronlzed
Yeast . , .

25c .

Fcenamlnt . ..,
40c Fletcher

Castorla
25c

Ex-La- x .,,,,,,
25c

N. R. Tablets

69c
98c
39c
79c

98c
50c
39c
89c
79c

Per

Per Quart

cuir 1MI8 COUPON-"-

Pint

15c

25c

I
I
I

NeaBieeneriBetter !
,U ."r5l. oni, I

old before your
time, your bod I
Ucke certainImpor- - e
tent organle ele-- I
mtnU. Doctor,once a

which are rich In Inneclement..Mow OS--1I TREX la adrUed. from raw ojr. I
ten. Contains thne oytcr a

I with added tonlca in CONCENTRATKU I
Kur-to-tak-o table.BBTTKK tbeo i

fot Btea andwomca.Bo dea'l I

1 1tmfr4i eaMifcaW lteWMlt trlJTt Tla? taaaW MeHWi. I

v
MsM JWJwwit

RICHLAND. N.. C
y Hatch, &tOrehfr, wm MM

dcrcd here Jtarcn mm, mm a
Warrant was IsewM ft Alfred
Lynch, negro, chargta,, lint Ac
gree murder. Lynch ev44 poltec.
Almost exactly n years na --

was arrestedat Norfolk, Ya., on a 'Cy
burfilary charge. H wW be
brought hero to face the Knurdf

'

ReadTin Herald

fiodor Told fltar

How To Lose 17

PoundsOfFtt
GossipersPeevttf

Mrs. Robert Hlckey of ,

Calif., writes: "My .er;j6t
scribed Kruschen.Sattst ,?said they wouldn't byt
least I've lost J na..m .
Kruschen Is worth ' weep"

"" , i-- iz iL
Airs. MlCKcy paiu m an o

gossipers who said thri'mm:n
safe way to reduce eavtetwvwetw--
en who don't like to'see (rs
youthfully slim. BhijrljttitMkpK,
ed her doctor's advice.Wy,,tyou. 1 ' -- '''"-li

Get a Jar of I$rncle teay
(last 4 weeks andf cost taitt r
trifle) arid If you don't tee:M:e
and feel years younger.an4 hslj
thler money back. &
half teaspoqnful In cm of fcwt wat-

er every morning (testes Keie.wttB
lulce of half lemon jaoa;. ueswna.
Bros., drugs, CunninghamA fcll- -

Ips sell lota of It adv. .

E. FULLER POST NO. 2013

Veteransof Wari
Cordially Invites Everyone jfe

To Its .

AmericanizationProgram

Friday
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Big Spring, Texas

Esther
Cream

Cream

Second Runnels

Store of Every Day Savings!

98c

Foreign

l'rcptred

(form.

8

and

" IMPORTED
FRENCH

PERFUME
IN BULK

We now have a number f
delightful scents that were
blended In France. Yoa may

amountyou wtsN.
3. Mortcz

Per dram
CSaidcnla

dram ........
Jasamlne
. Per dram ,
Pols tie Senteur

(SweetPea), dram
Riviera

Per dram .,
pour de Mol

Per drum ....,-.-.

-- v

39c Wave Set Powder
Close Out ,

Congress
Playing Cards ..

Alarm Clocks
Guaranteed

Bridge
Cards .,...,,..,

f Boudoir
Lamps .........

Fountain
Syringe --r......

Collins Famous Home -- Made Ice Cream

1
m

Hand Lotion

JUMBO.'

i iy"
Rewtytterstoed

p.m.

The

Lill
Chamberlain

Edna W, Hopper
RestorativeCr,

Lemon
Cleans Cream ....

H.50 Fitch '
Shampoo

J. & J.
Talo ., .....

O. J.
Beauty Lotto ,,,,

MarH
Ssd . r

Crejay ,......

..'

"'

Vjp

ouy any

Per

SI

'4
-

50c
50cj
s50c
50c
75c'

5c--

10c
59c,
98
2l5cP

FROZSN
MALT'

:. .4"
'4

3Tff4'
7c

Krank's ,TJti
iVC

CnjtJ

cnejs

lie
5fc
7t


